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VOL XIX. EAST MS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 7. 1898. NO. 52
IN CONQRGSS.est MEN 1UAT AUEDOOJIED !THE PENALTY'S PAID A STARTLING RUMOR San Miguel National Bank.Maka FlnaaclalSsnators Allan and Teller
Speeches. AND VET WHO DO NOT KEALIZB TKCl'i
x DANQEH. OF I,AS VEGA.Difference in Time Makes Dur A Plot Thought to Have" Been
First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
'
,
' JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.
JOHN W. ZOIXARS, t. A. B, SMITH, CashiejL. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier, ,
Washington, January 7 Io the
senate. Mr. Allen off-re- d a resolution $100,000Wbv People Drift Alorig Until It Often Is TooLata, Explained by a Scion of Science.Discovered to AssassinateGovernor Bushnell.rant Hang Before the Actionof the Supreme Court. Capital
Paid in
Surplu3 - i iji"'5telatlog that the United States, .with 50,000out wailing for .tbe consent of foreign
nations, begin hereafter to continue nppT()ir.nnCHEMICAL WORKS BURNED HANNA'S STILL CONFIDENT
'I met gentleman on the street
to-da- y whom I have uot seen for socne
time but the riiornent my eye9 rested
upon him, I could see that ha was
tbe tree and unrestricted coinage of DR. J, M, CUNNINGHAM, President.FKANK SFR1NGER,! Vice-Preside- .
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
. F. B. JANUARV, Assistant Cashier
silver at tbe ratio of 10 to 1; that suob
Senators Allen and teller De
Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Nominations Am i Jrid in (be doomed. " -. . ..".It was a member of the faculty of acoinage be supplemented by safe,sound, national paper money issued
direotly by tbe govtromtot, without
inteivention ot banks. Mr. Allen read
, Kenate in Support of the
Home Bale Plank.
liver Caustic Financial
Speeches To-da- y,
New York Medical College who made
this statement.
prepared speech in advocacy of "I saw, he continued, . "that "pecu
resolution . liar color of countenance, that lack, ofDAY OFGENERAL HANGING A FAMILY IS BUTCHERED
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK;
Henry Goku, Pres.
H. W. Kelly, Vice Pres
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.
Paid up capita, $30,000.
Mr- - Teller, of Colorado, followed. expression in the eyes and puf&ness
under the lids which indicate thelie said he did cot propose to discuss
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY
Wiihinotok, D. 0., January T. Cincinnati, Ooio, January 7. Antbe financial commission in. a general
wav. but wanted to call attention to a
presence of the most horrible of all
known diseases. The corners of thela less tbaa tbree mint) lei after tbe afternoon paper publishes tbe follow-
ing from Columbus: "The mosinewspnpnr statement tbat
silver advo man's mouth wert somewhat drawn
supreme oourt assembled y, L. P,
,sr ?;a,.yoiir tamlrpe ty dejoiitlng tlum in be ts Vpoas Pavisos Bake, whereLtii g ou bti iiiccn e. "Ivery dollar avu" to dollars luude."No depopils received of lecstliurll.Interest paid on all deporftt of ani over. . ..Cates are forcing a split
- between tbe down and tbe lines of the face were
BoirdmiD, counsel far Durrani, arose president and secretary of tbe treasury distinctly marked. I felt like warn,
ing him but I was not on sufficientlyand made application for .' writ ol lie said it la not so. Tbe sliver que
startling rumor In connection with the
present senatorial fight started last
night. It was tbat a plot had been
discovered to assassinate Governor
A, A(Ion was not a personal one.' Refer tVIa, Noiaiy Public Estabilsbed 1881.. r, 0. hCseit.intimate terms to warrant my doinghabeas oorpni. The oourt room vrat
.1ring to tbe internationalcrowded to its oapaolty, mere Deins; a
.Wliolesa ile Grocersconfer nee, he stud its failure had beenffl dally declared. If anybody bad a
In gering bone that Great Britain
Bushnell." When the tumor reached
headquarters f the ami Uaonalies it
dnath-lik- e stillness duriog tbe reading
of the petition o( tbe thuds: man who created the biggest, kind f a sens ition.
Governor Bunnell sild : - "I bave
' WKE HOGSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
; Sixth tnd Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Improved srd rtilroi roved Lends end City Property for sale. Investments made arattended en lor Titles examined Kenta nnllentod and Taxes naiH. -
would agree to anything that , would
bring about bl metaliUm, tbey bad
pleaded ao hard for action that would
postpone the execution of Durrani.
Tbe court retired for consultation, and
beard tbere were threats of violeuoebetter give it up, ns failure was tbe Wool, Hides and Peltsresult, wbiuh Was not the fault of tbe being made against me, tut have paidbut linle aiten'ion to tb.m" It Isat 12:80 denied tbe application. Woloott oo m mission. Continuing bis thought at tbe Hanna headquarters !cpeeob. Mr. Tellrr said tbat be bad was simply a rumor of the aoii-llttnn- a.. San QutNTiH Prison," Cal., January7. 10:17 a. m Mr. and Mrs. Durrant been convinced tbat any further at mW:'fflZr 'Itf 8 to oreate an exoitemfnt for thetempt at internationalbar takao tbeir farewell from their was a faroe. Is it Dot time,1', be ex governor, mice democrats are work,
mg hard to keep tbe democrats aajfrom the session. If tbiy cio keepion. olalmed. "that this great country East Las Vegas anaSocorro, New Mexico10:23 a, m Durrant Is belog strap shall do what its sympathies dlctatef twenty away, Hanna wins, as a msjjr.Is it ebt time to say, Take your bandsed and in a moment the procession ity present will elect. - It," so I merely stated that he was PLAZA HOTEL
J. M. JACOBS. Prop. .
off that beautiful island of Cuba, youol deatb will be formed, Father Lgan have alreadv killed one-lbir- d of its looking' as though he were not in the
saying tbe Catholio prayers of deatb population P ; Y.iu must now stop on
' Another Columbus aatherlng.
COLDMBUS, Ouio, January 7 The
Dest ol condition.
; 'Oh, I am all right!' he exAbsolute silence reigns ia the gallows the moment Tae dividends, the prices
eighth annual convention of theof bonds and stocks ana fear of war ciaimea. in tact, l think I am en- - American or European
Plan.
room to wbioh spectators hive been
admitted. All eves are fixed on the joying very good health It is true,'prevent our duiug tbat. I did not Tote woman's non partisan Christian Tern Ranch and mining supplies,"1for tbe arbitration treaty, and bave ne continued, ' that I do not always' door dirfotly behind the gallows, and been branded in a public sermon as a Ifls Vegas, N. MMeep wen, my appetite is ratherfickle and I feel unaccountably tired
peranoe union, ao organisation antago.
oistio to tbe institution' presided over
by Miss Frances Willard opened here
man favoring war.- I voted, v.not beop-o- s for the condemned man.
The procession Sled in and no Mm at times, but I have no pain whatever.cauie 1 wunt war. out Decmse mat
wa l"Bl Durrant was strapped and treaty was ao indecent attempt ot the
lust, administration and the British
to-da-y wl h a large attendance of dele-
gates. Mrs. Annie Wittenmyer, ot
Pennsylvania, Widl known for hei
active work on tbe woman's relief
' tbe haoztnan awaited tbe signal Tbe
condemned declared his inDoaenoe on government to hind, tbe bands of tbls
; Hay presses and baling ties,
The famous Bain wagons,
Fence wire, nails, Portland cement,
Acme cement plaster,
tbe so 'ft ild. Calm, cool and delib
erate, he died bravely," He was de
b idy and tbn American peopie. I voted
against it. I realized tbat
and I think I am getting alone all
right.' - - -
"I left him with a warning not tobe too certain about his condition,but I tell you that unless that man
takes prompt action of the right kindhe is a candidate for the grave, and
that, too, within a limited period.
"And yet he did not know it!
oorps, auxiliary to tbe vrand army,' 1
tbe national president i f the orgauizi
tion, and Mrs;, Helen J, Pbinney, ot
Ola red dead fire minutes after the .drop there are . ii finitely .worse thiogi
7ithan war; beonuje I knew, as a stufell. All niot long, Mr. and MrsDurrant were restless over their son1 Cleveland, 'also knowu as a vigorou-worke- r
in variocs movements, is tbe 7
dent of history, tbat a natloi tbai
loses warlike babi's never maintained GROSS,
BLACKWELL
fate, and oould not sleep. H-- t slept
': well, and ate a hearty, breakfast of general secretaryindependence. I do not believe there High explosives, V Navajo blankets."The thing whieh makes Brighfsdisease of the
.kidneys, which that
man undoubtedly has, the most dan
will be war if wn put ur bands on Protests Made.Cuba.hut if wtr should come from it, let COLCIIBUS, Ouio, Jauuary 7. Tbewat o lire. The party Is gerous of all diseases is that it has no
symptoms of its own. I mean that
pain is seldom felt in the kidneys
committee ia charge of the democraticin pover. I attack it, first, then on
the ground that it is a gold-staods-
party, ''and I will destroy It If I can I ' OUTthemselves, and yet I deliberatelystate as a physician that nearly one-ha- lf
of the deaths in America are
Mr. Teller pronouooed tbe sentence
state headquarters have sent out ai
address to the people of Ohio attacc
ing Senator Hona, and calling upot
the Jemocrats to remain true. Et
Senator CatTln 3, 'frlce Is denouno a Wholesale Grocers OFcaused by Bright's disease of the kid-neys. This may bound like a rash
statement, but I am prepared to fully
with extreme bitterness. '! hope
to see it go 'down in 1900, and
I will do everything I can to bring h
to grief. iV y quarrel is not with the
administration, but with tbs repubii.
as a traitor, and charged witb li
league with Hanna Tbe repunliuaD verify it Hundreds of burial certifi
state oommittee has issued a call foe roan organizf.ion." Heatinz Stoves.house. - Albuquerque, N. fl,Glorieta, N. M,cates have been made out by familyphysicians for 'heart disease,' apo-plexy, "paralysis, "spinal complaint,'
'rheumatism,' pneumonia' and other
LASJVEGAS, Na M,
mass meeting in Columbus, Mood
next, to protest against the fight beint
made by the republiojn anii.HannaWashington, January 7 Debateon tbe civil set vice fea are of the legis TP, pitpeople. common complaints, when in realitylative appropriation bill continued dur
ing the entire session. it was Bright s disease of the kidneys.Few physicians and fewer peopleWhole Family auccumb.NSW YOKK, Jauutry 7 A. speolsl
Only a few more left will be sold
; regardless of cost at the
Old Town Hardware Store.
WEEK OP HOLIDAY. to the Sun from Htvaua, gives tbe
realize the extent of this disease or
its dangerous and insidious nature.
It steals into the system like a thief
manifests itself by the commonest
Maxwell Lumbsr Co., Catskill. N. M.
AU Ktads of Railroad Tlmber -
Event EightActive Preparation, f r aa details of the forcible death of Eartq'ii- -
Month's Off.
Villegas, wife and eight children, in a
small Cuban hospital near Sanoti KThe Hague. J mutry 7. Although symptoms and fastens itself upon theconstitution before the victim is
aware of its presence It is nearly as
Spirlcns. . Vlllegas had" sorvfd in th. mmi 7eight months elape before the datedecided npn for Qieen Wilhelmina's
taking the oath of succession in the
Cuban army until taken ill and sent tt
the hospital, where bis family j lined hereditary as consumption quite as
common and tuily as latal. Entirehim, OiD'Cember 20 b, on whiotVew Church., of Austerdam. ao'ive families, inheriting; it from their an. Bridge Street.A.LMcKELLAR,D.D.S.pr. pirations for the cremonlal have
: heafs'.enlc and eggs, feto. ' Wnen a, few
. minutes before the execution; word
came tbat the supreme o urt had de.
Died a writ of habeas corpus, Durrani
biaoubed, heaved a sigb and expressed
a resignation to fate.
PKTAILS Of TUB EXKCOTION.
San Qukntin Prison, Cal , January
"T. Th murderer ol Blanche Lamont,
tbe foulest and one ol the most remark-hi-
on mes ot the century, is exp'ated
At 10:85 tb's mornlojr,. Wm. Henry
Tbeoriore Durrant, medical student
and fi n1, was launched into eternity,
aoonrding to" due process of law, after
one of the greatest battles 'o esoape tbe
gallon s in tbe history of America.
Coni. tied and vupp rted by Father
Litaa, the Run in Omholio priest, but
f 'W minuter hef ire bid ad oioistered
e rem uno'lnn, life murderer. Dale
but still cilra and wi'ib an assumed or
natttral look of a martyr on his face,
mounted the gallows, stepped on tbe
box and a w tited tbe end, as though be
wre watching a direction in the
school wbiob he attended before bis
arrest.
Before the black nap was adjm'ed,
and after the bad finished the
work of Utng bis legs, he sinnified bis
wish to sav a ! words S epjing to
the front of the gallows, the priest, bt
bis side) Durrant sp"ka bis last words
on earth. In lowj quivering'', tones,
J ut as he might have asked bis anato-
mical ntratnr a simple question,
be declared that be was innocent and
that tbe state was committing judicial
' kmurder. -
' C i"Oli)ding his brief talk, he stepped
baik and took his place upon the trap
Tne ripe w ts dropped over his head,
th noose properly p'sced and th
olick enp adj Mted. D iring this try-
ing ordal. wuh no apparant assump
tion of bravado, the murderer held up
wonderfully. N it a quiver of legs or
arms or bodv, or tinuuil heavidg of
tfte breast being discernible. A i'W
oons ling word from the priest, the
word ready,1' swish, and tbe great
tragedy ws endd.
As be had lived, or assumed to live
since his: incarceration, he died brave.
ly and without any of the oos'nmarv
tgt) of deaib on the gallows and no
deolara'ton that h was saved and that
he was going to H'HVn,
cestors, have died, and yet none of the
number knew or realized the mysteri
day he was praotioally dying, the band
of Spanish guerrillas svept down ot
tbe bnapttal and with machetes bu ob-er-
Villegas and bis en ire family.
, Oo'orado 'Phone 81. Las Vegas 'Phone 17
US VZCAS STEAM UUNIY
Cor. Doug'as Av. & Sevcntb St .
" A. O. WHKRIiRR, Proprietor;
already been Inaugurated. The invi(.
tatlons to foreign powers and repub. ous power which was removing them.
lies which are to he inscribed upon Not only this, but until recent
Vellum, elab irately Incised, are al. In Support of Home Rule. Myer Friedman & Bro,ready in the bands of tbe engravers. Washinotox, D. O., J uury 7 Inrhe commission appointed to make DENTIST.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
15
10general arrangements for tin event
ill meet weekly until May; when tbe
support of tbe home rule prinoiple, the
senate oommittee on Indian affairs has
made adverse reports on the following
nominations as Indian agents: Charier WHOLESALE GROCERS
years no remedy was known which
could prevent or cure this most fear-
ful of diseases and even to-da- with
all the advancement of science, there
is but one known discovery by which
it can be prevented controlled when
it is contracted, or finally cured That
remedy is Warner's Safe Cure and it
has, to my certain knowledge, saved
more people from untimely deaths,
and is keeping more people in perfect
health to-da- y than any other discov-
ery ever known in the history of the
members will sit daily. The vtrlom
munio:p Uitles are also considering
plans for th o Iteration of tbe occa-fbn- ;
and it has already been deold d
noon that, there will he an entire week
MoNlohols, Ed. Goldoorg, Ciifornl AND
agenoles; Charles Kyese,
Nothing but Dentistry Practiced.f holiday and festivity throughout tbe
Fred B. Sprlggs, Nnvrfda agency; Mo
Nichols, from Illinois; Giidberg from
Kinsns; Keyesa from Texts. Tbe Difficult Operations Solicited.
GKNTTjKMKSiM tIST.
Shirrs, pUIn front, 10 Plaited shirts.,Shirts with collars 15 Negligee slilr's
Flannel' Shirts 15 Coll'rs.'...,
Cuflj .'.;... 6 Drawers ........
Pmler shirts 10 Night shins....
"ocks 8 Handkerchiefs
Silk handkerchiefs 5 Neckties....-;.- .
Cleats .15 25 Vests
Oreralls, per suit 25 Bar aprons ....
Towels 6 Sleeves
Sheets 10 Pillowslip
Wool pants ,..B0 raj imas. ......
IjAHIKS Ij' ST.
Dresses..., 20 up Shirt waists ...
ck'rts 3d up Chemise
Drawers ...19 Stockings
Nightdresses. ...15 up
Oorset e ivers .... 15 Unfler Tests
Union suits ...20 Sun bonnets...
HOUSKHOI.D lj r.Towels .. 1 Boiler towele .,
Napslns 1 Tablecloths...
Netherlands
WOOL DEALERS
Las Vegas, N.M.
oommittee was almost uuanimous n
orld. It was concerning this remedy
' Chemical Worve Burned.
Glasgow. Jtnnrv 7. rbeohemloal
....
B
10
....10
.... a
..
it 20--
.. 610
5
.... 5
.....25
. 15 20
15
..... 5
...B-1-
..,.10
. ...10
.....
.10 up
....8 5
.....15
R0 fl
that the late Dr. Dio Lewis said:
Office hours,9, T2 a. m.j 1:30,4:30 p.m.'While my own life has been deworks of PitrinV & Co ; burned y.During the fire.vra tremendous
nonurred, caued bv chemicals voted to the .prevention of disease,and while years ago I gave up the
use of medicines, I gratefully recog-
nize the precious value of Warner's
s'ored in t.h w rk It resu'ted In the
detth nf four flremBn, and the serious lino
its deolsion.
Americas Naval Enitlneers.
"New York, January 7. The an-
nual meeting of the Anerioin sooiety
nf naval eugineers opened to day at
tbe Columbian university witb a larg
attendance of members from a number
of states. To day's session was de
voted to tbe reading and disiusion of
papers, wbich wers referred to s
special oommittee whioh la e in the
day will announoe a pr si awtrd. Th
convention will comitiii
ini-ir- o two others. The loss is over
1250,000. "
Wholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS Sheets .... ....10 Pillow cases ,Pillow shams.. ..10-2- 8 Counterpanes
Blanket.. 25
....
'
' Mingman's Dajri
Dbnvkr, Coloratlo, January 7 Six
'' (Successor to Coore Bros.) : J"
v ,, WHOLESALB AND RETAII, DBALBR Wh'Xidwari lumberSash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Faints, Oils and Glass.
CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL. -
FUina No. 88. - - aoode Delivered Tree la the City.
. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Safe Cure, and if I found myself the
victim of kidney trouble I should
instantly use it.' " . ,
When physicians of the ' highest
standing so unhesitatingly endorse a
modern discovery, which will cer
tainly cure the most terrible of di-
seases, does it not stand to reason that
those of us who realize that we are
slowly drifting into a state of decline;
banglugs took plaoa today: Tom
Cyrus, at A'lanta, Ga. ; three men, FISH AND POULTRY
-
..
' Ever? week.
Preel, Morris and Johnson, at New
Orleans, who went to the gallows sing.
Pall and Winter StylesBend two cent tirui for t etv edition offashion hnok. Beautiful y Illustrated m
colore. Contain a complete Mat rf tbelatst s'yles I lad'ei' die. pster"8Ad ires Pbickly Ash Bittkrs Co.,1 "r Bt. L ui, Mo.
Orxunds for a Nw Trial.
Nbw York, Jnuary 7 An effirt ing: Creel oonfessed Ellis Hose was Gen, Booth's Coming. vNew York, Jauuiry 7" A 'London
cable dispatoh says tbat G"ceral Wilwill be
made to save the life of Martin bung at Jonesboro. Ark.
A Mine Accident.
Game in Season
FREE DELIVERYThorn,
condemned murderer of GuI that our kidneys liver or urinary
organs 8re not what they should be.
rfensucna! . The alleged uy held Telluridi, Colo., January 7. Two
miners, G ldswortby and Parsons, ' .4" C)- ;', :
should avail themselves of the bene-
fits of so great a scientific discovery,
which are placed so easily within our
reach? -
high revels after the oourt adjourned,
tev pndinir. bo ordltig n lha
ffliial bill, t10 for b ar.i, $239 f r
were blown up last night by a pre.
mature discoarge in tbe "Smuggler )CIUnion" mine, and recovery is doubtful. Alwin. and $186 f"r cigars. morn's ress uoodsParsons' eyesight is gone. "Javer will therafiri urge a new trial,
claiming that the J lry , was unfit to
bear the tes'imonv.
Qets a Q tarter ol a Century.
BRlDSEr STREET HISI1
C. E. BLOOM, Prop.
All kinds of fresh ami salt meats
lalwav on band. The juiciest
and fattest tbat can he obtained
anywhere. Lard and sausage, .
MEATS DELIVERED
To any part of the city
The Royal la tbe highest grade ttakiaf
Grand Concert
May Fv'g, Jan. 10
fcaowa. Actual teota shew It ooeeoa
talrd ffther tbaa any otter oread.
LTHE DUNCAN
Ladies', Misses', Children's
Capes and Jackets and
Ladies' Dress Skirts
Ham Booth, oommander-i- n ohief of tbe
Sal vatleu Army, sails for
tbls city. He purposes to- - maka at
extended inspection nf the army post
in the United S'ates and Canada, after
which he will spend several wetks in
this city in the hope of bringing abou- -
restoration, of amloable relauoas
with his son.
Deserved tile Fate.
Bostok, Mass , January 7. The
murderer of Miss flattie
McCloud, at Shelburne Falls, who was
found In a field, robbed, ou'rgd and
murdered, was hanged at 10:41, tbis
morning, in the Jail at GreenfMd.
Not a Success.
Washington, January 7. Miss
Mary Walte. daughter of
Walte, i f Colorado, attempted suoide
here, tbis morning, with strychnine
It was the fourth attempt. She
Fatal explosion.
Chicago, January 7, A ptemature
explosion of dynamite in the partial!;
ouilt sewer on Humboldt avenue, at
caused the deatb of one man
enJ I itally Injured two others.
P. H. SCHULTZ
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GO ATthe oiy tllSl SI
In the City.
St Locis. Mo., January 7 WelHg,
on trial for billing bis sweetheart,
Pan'lne Rs9nthal, f brury . Inst, was
to dav ad j ldged guilty of murder in
th a- - C'irtd degree, and senterioed to
Iweuty-fiv- e years in tba penitentiary
No Protest Made. -
PATtlS. Fianoe, January 7 The
liWertil deolrethat thai ffioial gazette
tnj 18S phb Ishrd a note annonncirgthi fact that French vessel had taken
pissslon. of CHpperton I'land, and
nobody proteaed nee'nn the action. "
nf BUI
Wahinotok, D. C, January 7
Harmg tin the anti-soilpi- bill wa
resoni"(l before th senate inter state
commerce committee this morning.
Indications era that the bill will be
livuiab'y reported by tbs coaimiuce.
REDUCED PRICES
"Given by , '
John A. Hand, Jr.
To the subscribers of Band and Orobestra
DOLOISTS
MISS II. KNICKERBOCKER
Vocalist
IIERR ERNST SCHEEI.E
Cornet Virtuoso
' MASTER ARTHUR HAND
Violin Soloist '
..
Uni Las Vegas Military Band
Admission,, 50 Cts.
A large assortment of ronts'. ladies,'
miMFe!"', children's and youths' Bhoes
always on hand Hepairingn atlydone
Center St., East Las Vegas
The New Mexico Mattress Factory.Absolutely Pure ROSENWALD'S, South Side PlazaMrklntt over matre'ss and opho'stor- - Iinn, inii and laying cris, lurnitnre ' 7 'lepalrmg. at ekOimrl prices Work I j ,joar.n 'ea. mi p at Juternock'S P'ace, 'savu e4Krwflow,a h iv nac fH m. .SS-- ttPa. A, E. McEellas, Dsttiit, l J"11 W W W tieV
1 W WW W WW m- - w w w w . . - . .. ... ... ,
A linlnnejinunurs-- , -- tuetuuics, west Side.
"vwmmuaaiions
Board uni Room fs and fS per Week,
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the rit.FEESH BRBAD.-CAKB3iIA.N-
D
HES
Bptaigj oraert aied on short notice v
- j ,
Kate, per dr.
Eouglaa Ayeaae, orroarito MasoaSc TeBPU.j)
7,.t3I-i- T Awe ... . - .
V BEST AVAILABLE COPY
KO FAITH (JUKE."WHO ARE TMtfi BUAUTIttS?
E eewbere iu this issue appears a
Lllillll!. A
THE DAILY OPTIC.
Published By
THE LAS VESAS PUBLISHING COMNY.
At home tn its on building,intersection of Lincoln ana"'
Maussauares Aves., Las Vegas,
f. New Mexioo,-tuuiu- e ot pout--oilic-
K stLa Vegas)!;
' R. A. KIBTLER,
A Good Dictionary for 1 wo Cent.
A diutlonaiy otjntuli.lug lbs u.tini-tiou- s
of IU OUU of tbo moet ustful and
important ordb in tbe English e,
is published by tbe Dr.'Wil.
Iiams Medioine Co., 8obeneotady, N
While it. ooutaios some advertis-
ing, it Is a complete dictionary, con.
use and oorreot,
la oompihng ibis book care has been
tnkea to omit none ot those common
word wbose pullieg or exaot use oo
casioos at times a momentary diffl
finest Line of Cooking and J.eating Stoves in the City
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Itou
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs, ,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept iu stock.
SIXTH STREET,
ilstlatallBlSi JiuliwllAm!Hf. .Tit!1 "I! JLMlvJnsv
: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M
Take the
Hank ins i Stage
From Springer.
St. Michael's College
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opened in September.
'
' For Particulars apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
ouity, rven to well educated people.
I'be main aim bas been to give as much
ushIuI information as possible to a
liniiird space. With this in ' view.
wbere noun, ai'j-ctiv- u and verb are all
bviously . coiiuucted in beauing,
usually one only bas been inserted.
lUe volume will tbus be found to con
tain tbe meaning of very many more
words tban it proltsses to explaio.
I'o tboie who already have a die
tiooary, tbis book will ci mmend itself
because It Is oompac, libt and oon
venlenij to those who bave no
wbateVer, it will be tcvalutuie.
Uue may be secured by writing to tbe
above concern mentioning this paper,
and enoloslog a two-cen- t s amp.
STAGE leaves Springer every'tttoraf
except Sunday and arrive
in Elizabethtowu the same evening1.
Every attention given to the comfort
of passengers. r raes, address
TO REACII- -
The
i Red
River
Countpy,
The Improved
New Hgh arm
H. H. Kankins,
Ciirencn, N. M
OPTIC
Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTlC
for-on- e year, with Machine -
Sewin? Machine
Self -- Threading
$25
one, anywhere, on 10
in your own home,
one cent In advance.
Given With Each Machine
President and Editor.
W. E. GoHTNIB. Damikl X.Hobkib,'
beoretary. Treasurer.
OPTIC TELEPHONE NO. 2
TBI Optic will not. under any clrcum
stances, ba leepuu.iuls ( r the returu or
the mte keeuuK ol my reluotrrt inauu
MriDC. exe pnou will bo mads tu tun
rule, witn re.ard io tuner letters or lu- -
olusures. Nor will the editor cuter iutu
correspondence sunseraiDg rejected men
usorlpt.
In order to avoid delays on account of
per.unal absence, lei ten to THB Omo
bould not be auures.ed to any individual
oounected with tbe office, lut elujply to
Thk UPTIO. or tu IBe editorial or tue ousi
Baas ipariu-ent- , acoordlu to toe tenor or
jurpose.
News-deale- sbouid report to tbe count
ing room uy Irregularity or m""i"thm np. nariinra in toe delivery ol
Tub Orrio. ilee-:dealei- e can have l'ai
Onto oeiivered depute in a y
nrt nf my oitv bv tbe carrier. Urdere 01
uomulaiuts van be ui.de by telephone.
postal, or in persou, '
To secure proper olassifloation, edver-tsemen- ta
.bould be bunded in nut later
ban 10 o'clock a. m.
Special Notice.
as Vku Dailt OFTio ueiirered by mall,
oost-nal- lu.U0 per annum; fo.uu tor ail
months; f.eofor turee moutbs, By cai
lap IK itmira nnr whiiK
a... v'kuah wukkli OrrioSJ columns, d'
ni-r- i n nmii. nost-oaiu- . Sj.uu Per au
num. 11. uu lor six luoutua, 76 for three
months. Mlunle copies lb wrappera.6 coma
u.Tiini. xiw.iMfl nr hiiLn daily aud veei(i,
mailed tree wuen at.tred. Ulve postoOlce
address in full, luoiuuiag state. MtaiSlaauKSFONUiiNoa Uuutaiuiux Maws
ted truui all parte 01 tue cu'io'-j.to- r
munlcatioua uuuiesseu iu - ,lloUm 0.Tub orTio, to insure tuu name
- KTattWWnulror puuiioatiou. Out a
..rUnh Of KOOU fallb.
. ..;... . v) i o i iiikiih nv draft.ujuutfj
order. pl uute, express or reiisterodtotter at oar rlsa. AOsuress u letiere aautelegrams to 1" orwu,bast Las Vettas. New Mexico
Entered at tne Bast Las Vegas, M. M.,
nostofflce for transmission through tbe
Snails as second-clas- s n. itter.
I0FVICIAL FAPBR OV TBI OUT.
FRIDAY EVENING, JN- - 7, 1898.
Thk incorporaiion ot a otnpnny to
construct and conduct an eleorio road
from Las Veea to Taos, id n
line.witb the advanoeni ht .f iha ago
AU over the eon itry the pipers ar;
discussing the adymtugHK of eleotrioit;
sis motive power nn nhnr -- Hue roads.
The editor of the American Monthly
Sevitw.OJlevietcs, the January nnm
ber of that periodical, discusirs th
Hawaiian annex Uion Wiue under tin
lour heads of 'Tne E'hiotl Qinstlon,"
The Constitutional Prob'em," 'Tha
8tratgio BarloB;!i, JiTih Eo
nomto A'paots." Tbe Review at"
tula ha all tlone Y9W in ttlot o'
Bnnxatitn; for strateglo reasons, bu
faars are eiorimo'l Ist tbe eotbuiUs
tlo friends of the American bnet.8Ur
indmtry will firoe ao adrnrse deoision
lor the sake nf an Incidnnul gala.
Thb Optio ha" to announce . th
rehrenimt of VV. E. O'Leary from th
bain(M mtna?mflnt nf Mhe pipT
It sff ird' us rnuoh oleure to say, ir
this connexion, that ai a buaincs
man, Mr. O'L-nr- is io' painstak
iogr, carnfnl an1 oomoBtent, laboriou
and Biioo"8fut: while aa" an assooia'p
In uiinM he Is oonrtnona and agree
able, regaHfnl of his .associates, ani
nxioua for the anode's of the en'nr
prle wih which he has become iden.
tifipd. It seems almost a pity tb
fortune has so fvnrd . Mr. ,0'IarT
that attention to business is more
natter ot pleasure to bin thaa of
necessity.
Somr weelta aeo, Thb Optio to'd of
Dr.. Rhodes a veterinary snrijnon tern
porarilv here, havlntr his two children
Stolen from him bv his wife, who name
and repiaerad at h ho'el unHer an
sssnre'd name. The nar'ies had ep
araied some veare f and the oustndv
of theohild'nn had ben e'ven. to the
mother. The fa'hr snaqnentlv stole
them. It H claimd, and 'he mother
ncneeded, at th' plane, In stealing
them haclr. This is an unho"y
domestio drama, tit bv no'meam en
Bnoommon nne- - yn the Fan Franrj'seo
Eramitter devo'ea to' the matter a
entire pngn of ita lnt Snnday ln,
pivlnir maps of th rnu'ea traversed
and Clotures of the flelnsr fither rd
cblldren.closely followed bv the i pnr.
nine; mother, Pertalnly a firat er.
position ot the vice of tbe mammoth
papr, f
Accordino to an exoHaneo the
eneineera atrikn In Oreat Britain has
How been on twnt.v five weeks, and
oommaaicaiiun Ircm Judge u. a
Punoe, iowhlch each , newspaper Is
o lied upon to make suge'tlul bi
tbe best luokiog AnKio-Auienoi- in snu
gpanish.Aoierlcan kdy, of its section, Y.
th- - pioturei of tbe laaiea thus Suleoinc
to be used, togetber witU Similar pio
tures from all tbe slates and tttrhoiit.
wttt ot tbe Mississippi, to form a com- -
p isite picture of woaiern iuveimess.
f iere will be twenty.four pluturts
altogether.
Tue composite picture tbus formed,
will adorn one side of tbe gold, si.ver
nd brouia medals to be given tu ' te
nvards by tbe xpo- -
siiion soun to be held at OuiaDa, Mob.
i'ne pboloerapbs must all be profile
views, and tbe natloual mint at Fuiia- -
delphia. Pa., will oolo tbe medals.
Ihic Optio is unwilling to asbume
be reepousiDiiity otnamiug tbe beau
ties from this Section, nor bave we tbe
ume lor a voting contest. But we
call fur suggestions, wbion win Do
rtoetved until January 2lb. Tbe time
is abort aud wbai Is none iu this mat-
ter musi be done at ouce.
It is rather asiuu.suiu to see tht
civil bci vice commisiiuu Bubiiug tot
(be eniolumente uf ibeir ofliuo, wub all
tue viRor ot tpoiUmtru, wbeo .
ery reason tor tbe nisieuoe oum
-
eod ot oUioej.moderate 'iniBStot) is to
CUMI"11" FHUtOGRAPU.
iost Beautiful female Faoeelwr.
I Aw Mei'cu Will lie Itepro-aeuic- U
A Voting contest f
To tbe Editor ot the OpCl.
. ISAM' a ric, N. M JUUMJ 6, 1899
Dear Hir : A at,ri, time an-u-o i ie- -
OeiVcU iroui tbe departmut uf wake
and means oi tile t::2;-'Vluieip- pi expo.
aulou, a letler atatlug mat tuey wuuiu
issue a souvenir modal to commemo-
rate tne tVout, beating on tbe ubveist
side a protiie view of a woman's beau
iu bas relief, above whion will be m- -
OnOcii mo word 'SouVouir," and be-v-
Ooiana, 1898." lbe letter goes
u lo'Stte that, -- in order to i.curi
..beauului, uiiu t toe same time ay
pr. ptiaie and cbaravu:iio type ol
laOe, it baa been Uelerui.!ed tu
tcsurt to composite pnuioropnj.
I'o this end tbe Vice presideui
ior eaon ot tbe traus. Mississippi aiaies
a asked to Secure pbotogrvpus ol tue
.wo most bcBUt.Uul woinou iu uis siam
jc Territory. I no manner oleeloouoo
is i ft tu tbe TlOe pieaideut. liUv. U is
suggested that it niigbt be done by a
voting OOblest. boon pbuigrpu
must be ol cabinet size and repnseut
,i profile View uf tee bead and anouia- -
srs. from inese a wainww uuw
irapb will be made by Ji.i KCKuvoua,jl New Yuik, una ibis wiljl serve e a
atnia MUak.l.lls II piUMl. . AtiaU
lll oo modeled. " As twiu ladies
o be seleueld. It seems obvious undo!
ue CiruuuiS.auues of ouri'ieriitory tbat
ue abouid rcpreseut l"a opamsn
Amerioau population, aud tbe otne;
tbe AugiO.AuieriOan. - Yours,
L BRADVORU fKlNCiC.
Worthy of Emulation.
From tbe Los Augeies iiuies.
: li lt abouid eppsar ibat tbe London
dre was of incendiary origin, we may
je sure that the guiliy persons will be
MoOoverrd, and that no 4 demurrer" or
-
stay of ci ciitioo," or ''Oioti -- u for a
new trial," ur my other Amenoan
aWjt-r- infernal bouserse will be atl--
belp bim to escnpe tbe penally ol
is crime.. Ibey may be slow abuu
muia tbli gs in ihe old country, bui
ueu it comes 10 leireiing out crime p
tud bringing tbe guilty to justice, we,
in tbis oouuiry, have much to learn from
tnera. .
'' Ths Dlscsytry ot ths Age. to
Auar. J. Buuel, tbe leadme drueeist of
.1 jre.ep'iri, L.a savs; or. Kinn'-H- wO .c nery is the only i bl ar ttiat curn mv
CO' gn, aud it is tbe best seller 1 bve " J.
t UiuipDeil, inerebsut, ot b H Til, Ar s..
lite-- : "Ur. Kimr's iSew Uircovarv is .llbet is claimed for it; It never tail-- , and is
a sure cure ior uoonuiDotlon, uou.b and
Oolda. 1 en n not sy tnuuub f. riismerlis." Ur King s New Ui-- o very for Con- -
-- uujptluo, Cougus and Uidda i not an exit n is been tried for a quarter
uf a century, aod y stands at tbe
nead it never aiB.pp.iut-- . Fiee till
o ties at Uorpbpy-V- a Fet'en Drue Co 's
drug scores aua cruvrus E JUausanaresCo.
At a meeiiog
' i Catlton pnit, inSanta Fe, the Ulcers were duly in- -
sailed as follows: Francis downs is
p 'St commander; J .ho P Vintorv.
epior vice commander: Simuel 11
D y I'inior vion cnmmutider; Jim
r. S ele, chaplain ; ( W K naebe)!.
quartermaster; Willi Id S. Fie cber,
tijutanl; Vilentine Herbert, ottiijer ol 01
he day s Adulph Weiler, i ffi 'er ot tbt
uurd; Lvi n ot
It if th aim of modern tnedlrat science
prepare medic! a as patatabie as uo- -
Bible wl'b'Ut dopinishiDS; Its cura'ivs
poer. Feicklt Ask Bitixbs is an
exsmpta "f rouipiete sueoes i t 'is direc-
tum. It Is not drastio as the name n.Uht
uucet, It la rolid and oieassnc. an t has an
aiireea'i 0 or, besides which, it i a
siirneesful kld'iey t .olo, liver retruln'or Is
and bowel oieaDser. As a enre fur tbs Pre
HI a. that a tack the sidn-v- s its
euperlnr has bot yet been devised. Sold H
by Murpbey-Va- n Petten Drug Co.
TOJyvflfXsS8VyvSVSN.i
e;
4 IMPORTAHT
1 To those who ore subject0 , .0 - - LALLEMAND'S0
S- Specific forIS A SOVEREIGN
0 It 1? a htphiy corcentratefl anddrops only, yet it penetrates to the remotest0 thi rheumatic acid in the bloQd, relievingl(y thoroonhly eradicating thfl acio: poison0 disease and proof against future attacks.PRICE $1.000 Pr cared by PCICKLY ASH
F. OAKLEY, A
Successor to J, 8. KlatoeJ '
Wall Paper, .Papsr Hanging faini Oils,
Painting, KalgQinlnlng
Manzanaics Ave, E, Cm Vcg, N.M
1 K. UAItTIN 3. M. D nOvvaRD,
Murtiit & IJoward,
Csntractor atirj Builders.
Plans an.4' 'specifications furnished free
tope iron Hhop next door to iioughtou'snvuare store
'
CONTRACT JR S BUILOES
Job Work and impairing. House MoT
Ing and RalsiDg a Speciality.
COlt. HiHTH AND INTER 0CEA5 BT5.
onlezama Restaurant
Canter Street, East Las Vegas.
CHAHLE VVUliJUT, frop'r
Best Twtjnty-fiv- c Cent
"Weals in Town.......
Table supplied wltb everything the mar-Sa- t
a iTnrcl a Patrnnaira solicited, .
P. ROTH,
I Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Eggs
and Produce.
Orders aken nt your resi-
dence. Prompt delivery
guaranteed. Silver churnbutttrine 25c pound or
s two pounds for 45c
DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 69.
Wart Block, rtA oal Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Coin. Prop.
r GITabl. s Beryjd WitbJ
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest- Order,
Meals, 25c. Board by week, $5
A trial will convince you of the merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT
O. s. Rogers,
Prapfipul Hnrcp?hnor
I lUuliuul IIUIOU UIIUU)
LAb VhOAS, M. M.
Ros. 7. 8 and 9 Bridge stress", west end o
bridge.
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and genet al blacksmith
ing and woodwork. All wore
promptly uone and satctiisontY
mirnnte.rl.
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent
L.A& VEGAS, n. m.
inuian Oepredation CI aims $
'
cnecialty.
Isse R. Hitt & Co. Chloago, III., Katln -
cine 1 Dump on s, law, w anoiogt. n, I). .S's nssociated with me in eases before the
Court of claims.
THE
in
IIILAIUai
Railroad Ave., Las Vegas.
Meals Servsd to Order,
Mexican or American Style
DOLORES ARIAS, Proprietress
ETTELSON BROS.,
Glazing
Work a
"
Specialty.
ETTELSON BROTHERS
Phone 43.
A. C. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of
And dealer la
Hcnvy . Herdwuro,
Every kind of wagon material on hai d
Horsesboolne ana repairing a special--
and Manaanares Avenues, Bast I s
Favaa
WM. MALBOEUF.
GBneral
IlErsliiuise,
Harness. Saddles Etc.,
The best place in the
City to huy your
"
Afine lineofhome
made Wrappers Groceries
Dressing Sacks
ABOUT STUART'S OYie-EPS- TABLETS.
They Curs Stomach Troubles and Inula stlon
Anyway, V bother Veil Have halita In
Tbem or Mot.
. Ail pby nicians cgree tnat tbe element
of f tlib bas a great deal to do tu the
cure of disease.
Firm belief and oonddenoo In a
laaii y physician or tbe same 0"CQ.
deuce and ialtn iu a patoul mediclue,
bave pioduoed remarkable cures in all
sges.
l'h'8 is especially true In nervous
troubles and no Hold iff rs so prolific
a harvest for the quat k aud charlatan,
as tbe diseases aiming irom a weuk or
un dowu nervi us sy stem.
Nevertbtle-s- , tue most common ol
all diseases, ii.d gestion and siomaob
troubles, wbicb in turn Cause betV' Us
diseases, beart troub es, oonumptloo
and loss of 11 sb, requires sometbing
besides faitb to cure.
Mere f i'b will not digest ycuf food
for you, will not give you an appetite,
will not loorease vour nesQ ana
ntrengiiiu'n your nerves and heart, but
Stuart's lypepsia labltits win do
loose '.dings, because tbey are Com-pose- d
of tbe elemeots of digestion,
the contain tbe jjioup, adds aod pep-
tones ueoessary tu tbe digestion and
assimilation of wholesome food
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will di
eet food if piut ed m a ir ur bo. tie in
water boated to 98 oeifie.eg, nod tbey
will do it much more effectively wbeo
liken iut the 8 ouiao i after meals,
whether you have faith that tbey will
or not.
Tbey Invigorate the stomach, make
pure blood aod strong nerve, in the
only way that nature can do it, aud
that is, from plen y of wholesale food
ell digested. I is not what we eat,
but what we digest bnt does us good
' Siu-irt'- Djspepsit taoiets are soio
by urugiii ta at 60 cent for lull aeizo
p.ick.ge.
Little book on causa and cure o'
- oinaoo tioubles mailed free by ad.
dresai. g Stuart Co , Marshall, Miub. '4.a . o. d.
Cloudy, dais cuiured urue, with slight
sS'iluiout, Irtqueui valla I UC dluimi-be- d
quau'ity, ludica es trouble in the ttiuuevo
nv lien tbesa s uiptum.i aie pi eaeut oo tiuie
sbou a ue lout luaduptiu); pro er remedies,A ililln aeiuy m y prove very eostiy, per
baps mt il. because ririKDt's-- I) 't.u i s
rapli and dssiruulive. fRICKLT AhU Bit
TSBB ua an eataUOaued r ouiaiiuti iu cur--
ii. K the die ases tbt. attack toe moneys
It, bea'S and streuutbeus toe kidueys sc
tnat th y resume taeir urine gstueriug audOiooj lun ti ns reguiatea tbe
liver, Ktoiuacb aud i ota s and qui k y ra- -
es'Hbl'Soes a tieaituy b uy. I uti cuiei
case- - of Bilbt'- - uisese tuat bave b. eu
practically abmdoued by tae attendina
pbjsioiau. Hold by iklu pby-Va- n fetten
U.ug Co,
A.J Crawioio nas cue el corralr
near the huifer fao oiy at EJds and
will feed abeep on pulp.
HOME MANUFACTURE;
"Honest Labor," 5c Cigar
. .W al a A Mat)'
"JocKcy CluD," 5c gar
'Bicycle Club," 10c Cigar
La Cima'V - 15c Cigar
Sold by every dealer In Lhs a
ihky akk tuk Bitsr.
Wholesale dealers:
J. B. MACKEL,
u d nud m.w town.
E. SCHSELEja
Manufacturer, -
PLAZA, - La3 Vegas, N. M
Dr. 8. A. Bonnheim's Colkgs Pr.paratorj
AND SCHOOL, FOa Ch ORBN.
T''is school affords the people of Las Ve--
gaaauii surrouuuing country tbe ppor- -
kuiiny ui giving hib ciuiaren a t 'orouulieducation in the English branches, German
auu um classics rerms moderate
Or-
- B. A.IBONNMEIM, Las Vegas, N. M,
The Plaza Hotel Bar,
' SILVA BROS., Proprietors.
t, Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars..
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil- -
m21 hard table in connection.SIwe ything first-clas- j, """ '
New Mexico
Planing Mill.
8. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.
BuiMing Materials of all kinds
and styles.
SASH, DOC RS, SCREENS
Bpecisl prices to contractors
and builders in lumber, shingles
etc. Estimates cheerfully fur-
nisher! to rontractors.
Offlceand Mill cornerSeventh
and Jackson streets, "
Phone 68. East Las Vegas
mm St
or That A re 099 B fcstcK op "Just Don'tFeel Well." 9 I isiia
IMS W IT VAA a a. n.
ampis. t ree. addrs Or. BoMnko Co. Ph
Ready for Agents
Following th Squator"WW MARK TWAIN'S $lJourney Around Tho World,TWfiiirs lnroii(h Australia, India, boulhctt. 1 ne Autnor s sros.
iTnnnnrti tv taxaa ron hKPEShll?ill f.roua sale assure. .tU.II 8000 AGENTS WANTKU
far a
."1 ", ":'Te neia. writsi f jhliTs or.r,n,I'T! Aaaw..............liiiL, imi aiiireac melt, wstsii bah
OIIElEllSOl
100 A III W. nth St., Kansas City. Mo.
KTA regular graduate tn medicine. Over Si M
yeari' practice lit in Chicago,
TBS CLDXBT TM AGE. YHS LOKOBST LOCATBD.
f AntliorliM oy tho Bute to trest
Sfmlnul Vi eaknrns (nllit loime.) Hex- -ml Tltlllrv....... ,i..u.k IrJ j hubs VI K.UOI ilIICfT J,L.Nt'rroug Peblmv. eto. Darot frv.".n.frpd or monrv rcfnnrlMil flmrm.a
..- s. ThiunnilH of ensm cured, iio mercury
asi-d- . t'nie lci31 from tius.nof,. lJar!ems nt s sIrcnii'd by mull and cipri'W). Mtidicliica aenti'rvwiu-r- irpe inun (raze or ureaKaKe. Ape and
xperli-nc- are hnnonant. Slut, vour en., .nd .wwlforif'nn.a. ConBiutallou fire. pernonaHy or l,y dihII.ROOK for both gcit'A. 64 Tiftirfa. IUnBtriitn. a, n,.
aeakd In plalu envelope for 6 In romps. Fiea
o . A io.invt CuTe ror km i.i m liisu.f jr tv esc. tjli, trpalm.nt w i not am. nr h.n. F
tta Ihuup ivr tat me. rs luossua tt uhkoj.
Shipped to any
days'free trial
without asking
A
i 10 Years' Warranty
loiB We
GnNDENSED TIME TABLF.
ADDtrtOKAL Train ox Hot Bp'os. Branch
For tna nresent an additional trail vrl I
Leave Hot Hpr nKs U:4J pm;ir. hit Vskbs
:iup'ii. tieuv l,s vtgas ovj ptu; srsHot eprioas 6:25 pin.
HQT BFHIN83 BRAKOa.'
DAII.T.,"'
Leave Las Vegas
9:0Uaiu; 11:80 a j 1:10 omj 1:05 pm.Ar.lvs at fciot tipi lngs-- o
9 :80 atu 00 m ;1 :40 pm ;l :U pm,
PAflT.
Leave Hit fforlnss
0:40 a in; 12:19 pm; 2:10 pm;S:I0 pm.
Arrive Uat vegss10:10 am ;1)1:5 piu;8:0 pm;8:00 pm.
yVasl-aouu-
Mo. 1 Pass, arrive lj.4., p m.Uep, l:tu p. m.
o t.ii - limp, Ui s.up inNo. M freight l;ilt.n
BAaTBOl'KS.
No. Pass. arrives:uta.ta Dip. 1:15 a. mNo. t ' 4:IMa.m. iiuca.uiNo. ki freight f:ua. u.
Santa Pe Route California LlmlUd.
EASTBOUNO.
0. 4 Wed esdavs. claturdava and
aaoiiuys arr b:Sj p in ; dep. tf:oj p. m.
WggTBOVNB.
NO 8 Mondava. Wdnaa lava ani, Crl
days a r 7:10; dep. 7:15 a m -
iNo it.! is the Us ver train; No. 1 is theCalifornia train; Ho 11 is tbe Mexico
tram.
-- ti re branch trains oounect with Mo,
i, x, s, t; aiso 17 anu Hi.
Nos 1 and 8. Pacific and Atlantl i ex
press, have 1ul m u palace dreiiigro in
--uu. e sleeping curs aim coac. vi uetween Chicago ana J os Aiiue.e , ban Hi
ego and ban uranci.. o, and isus i a.id 3bave rul man pulaue cars aud uua i.o oeteen Ubicago olid tbe city ui jitxicottuU iU k.cAeba to utu. . " '
uiilea i 10 per caui r d u.1
tl n tickets iu . in s uetwee.t u.. . .. . ..
uut Sjii.us 4l.uU, goua I i dj .. , . .
:' Agent, Las Vga', .
iae daiiiorn a l.ituited now runs tut'ee
times a week betweeu Olnca o nuu L.us
Angeles, vit. bauta Jb'e ttoute X e tnud
auuuai season tor tbis nuifii.iiceiit tram
lqtiipmeiit ot superb veatiuuie . runuianPa sieepe a. Pullet suioKiug car, aud
through dining car manageU uy ir iiedHarvey Moat luxurious service via auyhue aud the lastest it e
Ano.ber express train, carrying palace
and touris si epars, leaves sui,( wr Cn.i-turu-
inquire pf Local Agent A., T. fe 8. F Ky
ilO GRANDE & SANTA T&
.lU ... "
DENriHIOHMSJi
RAILROAD.
the Scenic Line of the World.
R Tune Table No. 40.
KAST WKBT
(BOUND STATIOXS. BOUND.
Mo. 420 M. 426.
10 60a.ru. L.. Hants Fe..Ar b 8 46 ). 111
12 55 p.m Lv..EspaDol.. Ar 40 I 61 p.m
1 67 p.iu L.v..Buibudo,..Lv 12 ZU p.m
a 42 p.m Lv.. Barranca.. L,v 60 11 4ua m.
10 p.m Lv.Ti's Pieor'sL.v Oi 10 07 a m6 06 p. ui Lv..AutO'iito.. Lv I8l 8 211 a.m.
7 20 p.m L.V..AI. moia,.L lOOl 7 06 i.tn.U 10 p.m Lv....8aliua ...Lv 24 8 .0a.m.i 01 a.m. L.V. . t'oreiice, . Lv Bll t 12 a.m.
5 30 a.m. Lv... Pueblo. ..Lv 8ta 11 US p.m
6 OSa.m Lv.Colo. Hp'gs.Lv 8B7I 0 K0 p.m
8 00a.m. Ar... Denver , .Lv 403 0 30 p.m
Connections with ma n line and brauebes
is follows;
At Antonlto for Durango, Sllverton and
ll points in tbe Sau Juan country.At Alamosa f ir Jiintowu, Create, D- -l
Norte, M nte Vista and all poiuts in tneiau Luis valley.At S .lid w:ib m in Una for all points
ssi and west, iuclmimg Le ui villaAt Fmre.iL-- with K. & O. O. tt. R. for
lbs go d camps of Crlppie Creek and Vic-
tor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver
with ail Missouri river lues for ail pointsSiSt.
fnriugb pasfeiifsrsfrjm Ss ita Fe will
Dave reserved berths lu sleeper from Ala-nos- aif desired.
fur further information address the
.
T. J, Hblu, General Agent.
Baota Fe, . M.
B. K, Hoopkk, G. P, A., v
Denver, colo.
L QRECJORt.
Fh'DEBAL.
a. BVergti'Sin. Delegate sot'ongres- -tero - , Governoi
eo H. allace Becretarjtnos. .imltn .. Chief Jhetlo.
S. 0. Collier, .
tl B Ha ulltdn,
.
. B Laughlln, .Associate.J. D. bants,4'ellx Martinet. . Herk 4tb judicial DlacrlcParies F. Kasley Burvevor-Uenar- ajuaries m. anannon unitea states OoliectoiD. 8. District Attorne)inward L.Hall U.S. Harsbai
iV. U. Loomla Deputy U. 8. Marsba;
1. W. Fleming ...V. 8. Coal Mine fnspectoilames U. Walker, Santa Fe.Reg. Land omcs
edro Delgado.Santa Fe....ltec. Land tirtlceK. E. Sluder, Las Cruces, Reg. Land OfflCf
lag. P. Ascarate.LasOruces.Kec. LandOfflceRichard Young, Koswell.. ..Beg. Land Ofiic,iV.H. Cosgrove, Ro9well...R3o. Land OmcfobnC. tilacK, Clayton - Reg. Land office
JosopbS. Holland Olavton.Bec. Land Office
TEKKIT0EIAL.
a. B. Fall .Sollcitor-Gener-
i H Crist, Diet. Attorney.. Santa r--
H. I., round ... l as (irnro,THos. A finical " Albuuuerou.
Ihos. J H. Am ..... 8llvr :it
tt. m. uouorurty ....sot-or- r
, J. IttltChell " RPtr '
. V in ' t. ,
' F. Matt ews ' Lin.- -
J in:; I rani un ' ,
.iilin B. smith . u.j t nlitnt) eriirnra ........... !.--
0 H Gl ders'eeve Olerk Siicicoij o,it. H. Harvmaun Bnpt. Pe:,r,HHtinr,
a. D ixv ivj . ... ..... Aujutanr Hun-ir- a
.lamiiei Eloodt T eaanrm
xarce'lno Garoia AuultoPlacldloSa doval . Snpt. Public Instructior
iV. S. siaitln.. u.Coal Oil InsDectm
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
J W Z'llarS .'. ..... Presldem
G. . Kj hiieb
rnrcu. Rrun wick.
.....Sec'y audTreas
"eniifno Romero . ,
r. 8. 'ro.s n
Dr W. B. Tipton. ..MeaicoJ SnnerlntendenGeo. W.Ward. Steward
Mrs. Oamella Ollnger Matron
0OTJST OP PSIVATE LAFD 0LAIKB.
Joseph B. Reed, of towe. f;hlcr Jnattce.issooTTB .insnoBs WHlmr P. Stone, ot
'"ntore.rto: Thomas O. Fuller, of north
raroi'na: wunern M. wnrrav, of Tennes.
ee: HenrvO. Wnas. of Kanaas.
Mattntw a. Bevnolds. of Missouri, n. a.
Attorney
US VE3AB FBS0IIT0TS.
Zaerls vld s..Juslcortb Peace. Vn.t
Al Jai 'roBana a
n.H, w ortai;i " i m
...... ..aosoninn .rjma tu
JOATTLB SANlTAKr BOART
H.JarS..i.. ehatrman. silver oitN.' haffin first iH"r.FRt In. VeiresJ. Otero Snrt llatrlrt. Alhnonamn.
.G HeRf filrrl rtlHtnet . a fromF.fTln1le,....nrtb d'strica.rnwer PennarnA.LaRce ecretarr.l.as Veiras
01TJBTV.
ratnrtno "ornaro )Petrnnllo Lucro J County Oommlsstoners
enrv ' "o rs
ntnnio Var.'a..... ..Pmhre.inrtir.Patrlo'o Gnr.ales Frohn Olor
iloinldo Gonaales Asaeaanr
'Inn" Romero ahaine
Trenpulilno I abadls. rv,i lectorMonico Tafoa school SnperinteridentHenr; Ook...iM Tr.,irerM OPa Inn,....Anador Vlibanl , Coroner
v
4
Flmplea, blotchos, btackhoads, rod, rough, oily,
molhy sUn, llcbiDg. scaly scalp, dry, thin, and
falling hulr, and baby blcmislics prevented by
Coticdtu 6oap, ths most effective skin purify.
Jog and beautifying soap in the world as well as
purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nuraaiy.
5"S1 B fat
old thmaahoiit tbe wtirM. Pottss B. An C. Conr.,In
u. rri'pi , Boatou. C3""i low'o BrauUfyiba 3klu,"frt
Porm.n-'M- T Cii-- bjicod imm ft HEMhOISS.
Governor O ero bas cnmmiined
the (ollowinr national CD r Is ffi ers :
Grefforio captain; Solomon
(t'TCH. firs- lnutenam; and Ftancioo
R'Ters. eo nd lieutenant, i f Oompnny
D. Fosi inlantrv, stationed aV La
Cruots. . "
rtZTWrrEts Ko Hot Boxes!
:yr'-tswh.- t r,c.
t on is to ra t--
chinery, theBli'iAHS
,
is to the
v Huias Organism,
It reduces fric- -
tion in disease,
mam --iiWtft-- , Slaaw ww.a w
aw stomach i very facul- -
.- .- Matthew Wilson, a prominent citiSeD
of Uoliax county, now the tmcieot sup
ntintendent of tbe Freeport ooal and
mining company, at DingeSa, Wes
Virginia, in a business letler to the
Rctnoe. etates tbat tbe ooal and lumber
busiuesi of that section Is prospering
beyond expectation.
What Everybody Says
About Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it
purifies their blood, gives them an
appetite and makes them reel strongi
These three go together: Pure blood,
appetite, strenrth. If yo want to
feel well take Hood's barsaparilla, tne
One True Blood Purifier.
.
Hood' Pills am the only pills to
be taken with Hood's barsapaiilla.
Mayor Spiess, ol anta Fe, bas p
inteii Manuel Moptova and Manuel
C'isadog to act respectively as day and
night polioemert.
A petition was I'liouUtud in Eddy
be preseent to Judb Parker, ark
ing that be appoint E. 0. Binner
i'f court Mr. Btnaer was for
merly a resident of E !dy.
Do people bay Hood's Barcajiarilla n
preference to any other, in fact almost
U, the exclusion ot all oluergf
They know from actual nse that Hood's
the best, i. e., it cures when others fail.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Jj clill made nuder
the personal supervision of tbe educated
pharmacists who orisinatcd it.
The question of best is Just as positivelydecided in favor of Hood's as th question.
comparative sales. -
Anothor th.'njy: livery advertisement
iiooa's tiarsaparuia la true, is honest.
Sarsaparilla
the One True Blood Purifier. All dragglsts. tL
pared only by C. I. Tlond & Co., Lowell, Mass.
r5lt .ln? on y puis to takeiiuuu o rsiio wimAiood'Sbwsapartila,
00
( RHEUMATISM, 0
to HEU R ALGIA, 0(orOOUT.
i 0
000000 A
fv e !SV V aay . a ,
Lm K(i
Description.
The Head of the Oitlc"; swings onf patent; socket hlnsres, Brni'y heldflown by a thumbscrew, fonar, saistantiai, nsar in I hnnt me In ''eslan.and beau 'fa! y orn im-nt- d In art i. 4s 1 plat has rouidet r!or8 and s In'aldo eaie-nttc- . mfci r in ff uti witn cop of e ibis. HUlsit rat -- p ice ond rtnearm Is t inches "Whan I nones lui Th s II i o't in larifes-skirt- sand v-- n qui t . It Is Self. Threading -- 4bolutelv no h lies to put tnr d Mirouubexcrt ee of ne il,, shuttle is cylinder, open oi end, entire y
esy to put In or takeout; bib in holds a Hrne aTiount o t read. StitchRegulator ,, the e ' of thi raaihmi bnea h the b b l win ler, ami h ascnles, iowIhu fie number of sMtcttes to th I ch, ml eta bi c tinned from8 to 8js Itches 1 1 tbe Incn, Peed Is d )U le and ette ldi oo b jtn aide .r naa iia- -
r
never r.us to takes; i d through; neter
.
-
-
' -
. :
nuvoui.oi. 'uuinii "inn,i uMijmo .in wifwur. noPiin th tnread.
oin ku nintr-M icnine o ea'yniaKe- - little nols and saws roidly. StU U Hadouoln io It itltih. te sameonb'thl ea, wi I not rival, and ca beern mat wlthoitst iopln the ac IneTenaionis a Bit surin te sion, an I will a I nit th--- a I rro n S to 150 s mol cottonwl'hout enanginif Never stats out of The Needle Is a sfalmt a..f.nell. iat on o ie al e, anl c inn it be pui In wronr. Bsrlsround, mjide of d steel, wlrholi c ioatth. bjttom to oilTo - g"ttinir on thn o Is, AdJtabl. 4earli(s-- li ttur n9 ar-- t csteeland asily a Mu te1 vithirirav Jrl- - villi nitluMi D.tiVa opandthe naeolne.wl I last a llfa-ttn- a.tt chmnts- -t t h mi hi t f .rnlsheriwith neivwai-- tools a a STOstorles, il in 1 1 lltu 1 jt 'u niili a 1 er ofattachments In a velvet lined nei br. f of r.nri . .if.a .if at i rsr.oio blnl .014 aWllthsuot f an Ine.h. ohment fo t. and one thre id eoI title Clirar a d 1 w.r
guards to wheai, an I device for replacing bait, "
We mae the abnva offer to increase the cir.-u-.
lation of the DAILY OPTIC ani WS3XUY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
permanent. :
stop, at : mireme it la poa tlve:
" i 'w rms'i uu- - ww.r a ac win.iiriai onoot i auti'u icicaii v an 1 perfect v 9Michlne do s n it run wife indins; hob- -t nn; doel n t rttUU' th11 oper itor, V
n i 1 ,t. .:,'ni . . - v. '
, t,,nX .V. Z' i V. "
.ter tVoaiararir nf n ..rilr.l..u ..1 ...... i . , ' " . '.
nntflTIV nil nr
"I.ICUILI rilH WC BlHfijlJ.lHilu
A.u s.ue mn mnn.
CATHARTIC
1?
:"'rt1. j
Vt
ANDY
si tSMtlrW
no one can see the end. Sovn'y thnn.
and people are involved ; ud to date
' thv have lot In wjr nearly or qila
' flObOO.OOO; the fn"d of the asonated
oo'ety bf engineers, wfcieH was a
heavy one whenthe rk- - hep-an-, Is
pearly exhausted, anil t!tl r, mn V
Of ihe 69 718 votes records. 68 916
were eirainst the terms pmrvnseoV hy
the emp'oyrs. This fimd tv hya
been drawinsr upon wis originally in.
tended to mi'se the sIcV, nry the dead
and to sopD'y the needs of datinte
families. The tronhte extends beyond
tbe mechanics directly interested end
their families. The merchants who
have hepn sirtnlvintr them ere nearly
broke t eltofpther emounts to a
national calamity. It wnuM errnear
from this thaS povernm"nt by iojnno-jlo-
has cot yet btea Invented In
Rheumatism
CURE.
powerful medicine. Mart be talten Inpans of the body, destroying
pain and subduing Inflammation.it renders tbe body true from tbe
.
PER VIAL.
BITTERS CO., St. Louis, Mo.
cyRicorisrimTioii
e at i.. jT5as
I rs so0 fv, v fv "" v s
Sm Vas WNisf 'W "W V
- - ,
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED I? " s"' r"a' "ii'. ,re m, tipleSBjIwakletf 4. STH.MVO nVHX ro..' (hlraro. ainr..U fas', Haw Tnrti SAprons, etc.
f
DEST AVAILABLE
COPY
J.
There la no medicine In ths wnrld equal
II
. jJt. PAUL'S BWHlrjrALCHUUCa T
"
THE DAILY OPTIC,
East Las Yegas, Mew Mexico, IiEV. (ili.0. Rector.
.
: If there Is anything the matter wiHi your
Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated
NOW 15 YOUR CHANCE.-a- g. '
Famous Harvey Resort
FOR SALE. i r
THE HIGHEST- PLEASURE RESORT IN AMEF.ICL ;
'
" ' "'.
-
Owing to advancing years and the arduous duties attendant uoonthe
management of this popular lesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifica for 'Thousands of testimonials, attesting
to its efficacy.
Call on
fill tais$2,ooo.casli and balance in ONE (TWO and THREE TEARS' Hie
SIN MIGUEL COUNTY.
1HK MODKRN WAX.
Talk of an Rleotrio l.iue Between
Denver and Kansas City,
From the Denver Post.
... - win there ba no elcotrlo railway be.
tween Kansas City and Denver t local
railroad men laugh at the idea.
A tub 'st o( discussion In "the offices
of the prairie and looal lines since New
lear bat been tbs telegraphic report
f orn Topekn last Friday to the effot
V that the charter (or an eleotrio line be.
tweeo Kansas VI ty and Topeka covered
a bigger scheme-- than was first sup.
p ed. It was stated that the purpose
of the incorporators was to push on tojjjnver.
E. B. Purcell, ol Manhattan, Kan., a
member of the board of directors, is
authority for the statement. For many
years Purcell was director of the
Banta be and is a prominent banker
Who could command rat CHpital.
Not long ago a proposition was
general c Ulcers of tbe
Smta Ff evstitn to convert the road
into an eleotrjo linr, the promoters ot
the Idea fhowing how it could be done
and promising to demonstrate that the
cost I operation would be at least S5
pur cent. less than by steam. After
careful investigation it was thrown
CVt-- r an tui practicable.
EHotricitj would have been Intro.
du ed on other lioes before this if
Was practicable," said Chairman Flynn
Claire Hotel
The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, mysjof
which Is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land b sited'
ed to timothy Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow'tei"
a height of six feet Running wter to house and barn from never-falling- ;'
springs, nd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land inAmerica. -- r " . ,,. ,,.
IMPROVEMENTS-- - ;v j'-- I ... -- ".. .
One house of six rooms, completely jfurnished.' 1 .; r.
One house of five rooms, furnished. 1 ... .''.,',
Two houses of three rooms each,. furnished. ;
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough
ly equipped.
'
.'
""
'; .J...
Onv barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing tWenty-rlv- e stalls, with' itloft capacity of 100 tons. . . . ''- -
One carpentier shop i8xxo, ) milk-hous- e 7x7. churn-hous- e iaxli -- .
Santa Fe
fjr g PfQfjf
THE
fMimevSt
Steam Heat
Efo trie Light
Baths Free IN SANTA FE.
or write to
ROTH,
East Las Vepna, N. M
Elevator
- Cinino
on 1st Floor
Rates, $2 to
2.50 pr da
four or more. Carriage fare to and from all
Central location and headquarters for
rhtiu ti p.
1
D3 WEEKLY DPf 3.
' 1
Weekly Optic, 52.25
the superior merits of The Twic-a--
especially to meet the wents of that large
ur ouu mn tuiuru w rcau u uwn.r paper.
Mirfsisaipm valley and tlie soutn and west.
lime only, our irienda vtill be Riven an
prop sition.
one year lor only iu tor vailtc umicj
potatoe house 12x16. -
All houses and -s
thoroughly equipped with tools and
LIVE STOCK
to tats
Reduced rstsa an families and nartles of
trains 2fo ' riret-clas- s in every particular.
miuing men and commercial travelers.
1
Ten heid of three-quart- er blood Jersey cows, four horses,
ten borrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep. ; v ,.
4 Ml the tsrooiDHl ltDe
1 tnoruln? "HidJ feasifM or elejirM'yj Sitt-'tuc- a long j urney FARM MACHINERY- -TI TICM-- I
; One farm wagon, one soring wagon, one 1 owing machine
one horse-rak- e, plows, harrows, cultivator, potato-digge- r
harness, one wood jaw mill, four-hors- e power, etc.8C UFRhS HA LY HPT B S Ol
-
-- J
BOTH OWE YEAR FOR S10,
For particulars address,'
vt ;.
If paid in advance;
It is scarcely necessary to oall attention to
edition of Thk tsr Louis Republic as a newspaper
It has so many advantag as a news gatherer, that no other paper can claim to be
its equal The whole field of news is covered thoroughly. The special features and
tions ere alavs the best--Mor- e noted writers contribute to its columns than to You can, also', obtain further information by calling at Thb Optic. -
association this
the scheme ben
powerful enough
the rulrotid
cow operating between the Missouri
river and Doiivtr would have introduo.
td it,"
The general sgent of the prairie and
transo Dtlnrntai lines, tin ire Ady, o
tbe Union Pao'Do J P. Hill, of the
Banta Fe, and George W Valit-ry-, of
theBurlirgioa, bad read the dispatch
bur, bad g'Vn nut nine credence to it
The railroad men aigue unanironu-- h
tbtt there are mora railroads between
the Missouri nvr and tbao
there is
,
buainers, and another line,
although operated at considerably less
expense than at present required, could
not possibly be a paying proposition
Snould a competitor ol the coamcter
Contemplated enter the. fie Id and begin
cutting rate., the large systems could
Hand if, and, although no one is com
plaining about transportation or freight
charge, the steam roaJs c uia make s
material reduction and sull operate at
a pn fit. ...
Atotber point argud Is that a com.
prtitor would be forced to depend oh
tbrougb business from the faot that the
population i ft Kansas, Nebraska and
eastern Colorado is too scattering to
TTarrtint local business sufficient to
main'ain auoiher railroad.- The prin.
cipaJoijPCFrof the Santa Fe,
b Kansas Pao no, the Burlington, the
JD CKLIENTE.
I Mb Ur'iiu CELEBRATED HOTV nie uuuimn vvnit iweiiers,miles north of Banta Fe, and
station, on the Denver &LA.fi
iweiuy-nr- e miles west of Taos, and fiftyabout twelve miles from UarramyKio Grande railway, from, whlott nolnt--a
aauy une 01 stages run to toe apruigs. The ttemperature ot thaaawaters is from 90 degrees to 122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Alti-
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry. and delightful tha year round.' Tharis now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.These waters contain 1088. t4 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon : beingthe richest nlkaline hot springs In the world. The efficacy Of
waters has been thoroughly tested hy th oiio cures attested to Inthe follou'inB'l""''a: faralysis; Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump
anv other paper of its class. It Is publUhed
ss ' 1 readers no nave ' 01 V'S opportunityIt in the Ipnriinir democrRt c naner of the
Kv a snevial arraneement made for a lira ted
opi ortunity to take advantage of this liberal
Uaiut or-to- . J10: Wksklt Orac, 2.20, ooth
and for Wskkly urnc.
Address.
EAST
Are -
You
Going
East?
W. J. BLACK, G. P A., ;
i Topeka, Kan. .
Chaff in &
tion, Malaria, Krignt'a uiaeaseoi
uia, uatarra, i.a
.board, Lodging ana jsatuing,
Santa .
Route. ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.'Ojo Caliente, Taos t County,'N..rnj,
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for the
our or throat and lung diaeaaea. Tbls is afaot that has been proven lu nnmtierlrs
cases. Hers la a sample of thousmds of Iletters received: "I bava rrisd Cbambsr
Iain's Cough Remedy while suffering from
a severe throat trouble, and found imme
Hate end effeollve relief. I can nnhltt
nglv reenmmen l It." Kdoir W. Whit- -
"xmohs Edit, r Grand River (K.) Herald.
roraaie at K. u. Uoodall, depot drug ature.
Married, in Buena Vista, Colfax
county, Manuel Chaves and Mis,
Bonlfacia Sancbf s
: Henry Pritobard, the E Izibnthtown
merchant, left for England where be
will spend the winter.
Mr, and Mis Pooderitast . hsv
changed their postf ffice addretl lam I
Raton to Maxwell Cly.
' A Tennessee lady, Mrs J. W. Towte, of
Philadelphia, Tenn., baa been uIrg Chamberlaln's Couan Kemedy lor ber baby. Dis subleot to croup, and says of it: 'X
nod It lust as good as you claim It to r
Blue I've bad your Couvh Remady, baby
oat been tbreaiened wltb eroup ever so
many times, but I would give him a do
of toe Remedy nod It prevented-bi- s havingit every time." Hundreds or mother ssv
tbs tarns. Hold by K. 1. Goodall, Depot
drug store.
Irvine B. Robs, lately prauiioing law
at Brownsville, Texas, arrived In
Denilng sod will make that - oily his J
permaneni doiiio.
W P. Etingt n turned in for bonnty,
to Coltax county, twenty. nine woil
scalps: Cbas. Coilis also turned in
forty. four.
' ; Rock Island Route Play lag Cards.
The slickest cards on tne market are the
Bock lal.n.l'a." They aie also the chaap
est, and we will send you these excellent
standard goods at tbe low rate nf pirn
cants per park If you older live or tnoie
picks. Send money order, draft or stniDa
ana tney win oe sent promptly oy exprse,
charges prepstd. Orders for sir gla pack
must contain twelve ce tt in s amps, aa
they will be stnc by mall. Address,
sJOBM UlBASTIAH U. t, A.
, Chic, go
Mist Em mil bruiberx. vl Whit- -
Cl ar a ktasi hnan ifsvinff tsjrith Mrs
Ella Davisoo at Edd, .luce last May, I
returned home.
T'"Vikm" IDuunkiuLioii vureven
Take Csctirata Cundy Cithanlc. luo orSRe.
u ti. v. w- - 'an to cure. anitKiKts rc ruud muuuv
i mmm
'.' Mrs. Griswold, who has had chars'
of lodging rooms upstairs over the
New Cbiosgoy down in Albuquerque,
hss disposed of her interest t Charles 01
Hirscb, and has removed to 11)8 east
Gold avenue.
Don't Tohaco Suit tad Smoke lour l ife Airoj.
To quit tobacco cosily and forever, be rrag
aetio, full of life, nerve and vUor, take Ko--
Bae, the wonder-worke- that makes weak met
tron(. All drugciats, 60o or 61. 'Cute cua.-a-
teed. Booklet and sample fre - Addrosi
Sterllaj Itemedy Co, Chicago or New York
Dr. F Crosson reiuroed to Albuquer
que from El Jraso.. whttber be accom
panied an Invalid, J D Semple, who
was to have met relatives from Fori
Worth. Texas. He died, however.
two hours before they oould reach him.
F. S CroRsen is having brirk hauled
for a new residence in north Riton.
. 1or Fifty Cents.'
Qnaranteed tobacco babl t curs, makes wear
neu atrong. blood pin e. 60o. tl. All drugtisl
John Cros, who with his. wife, re
sided at the Rankin place on the me.
out from Albuquerque, died at T. pka,
Ktnsas, the oilier dny, and bis remnin
were taken to Joplin, Mo , for burial
i Aa Excsdlent Opportunity -
For any person desiring to engage in tbe
hotal husinescaii.t)e had by oalUng on Mr- -.
Dennis, at the Park bouse. Las Vegas not
Drinet. Owing to she i com
nelled to sacriflcs tbe oonteuts of this ho
tel, ooneNtlng ef bedroom suites, ca ptti,
tables, lb Irs. linens, chl. .aware, r.iur.
kitohan utensils, and. in f net, everything
that it reauired to conduot a fir-- 1 class
hotel, 2i.tf
TTsrrv Fleischman. ; who has ben
holding down a cleikship at the H. I)
a cker store in isieta, nas returned u
Albuquerqu.
' Thay Play Qoll All Winter
la California. - Uunketa of mss and
nasards of orange blossom. Onl flfiy- -
.ur honrs away vis tbs tsanta Fe Routs-Californ- ia
Limited.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Brelsford, of
Rvon, are the happy parents of a new
daughter, ,i. :,
! Rates to Cltyot Mexlce.
Ronnd trtn r'es to Cltv of fron
Las Veeaa. S6S.70. Qoins limit, six'y dvs.
with Onal returu limit of six montbs trom
date of sale.
- aitss TO PHOHSIX.Tonrist rat-- s to Phoenix. Arizona, and
return tr im Las Vsna-- , $43. AO. Limi'o,
fifteen day. In eaea dir. otl .n itb naallimit of six months. CP. Jokes,
tf j ." ARent.
Cold Fields
i ALL WATER ROUTE
i
i PIRKCT TO
DAWSON CITY
U Secure Passage Now .
. CAPACITY UMITEP
Fare MOO ISO lbs. bafreage frM Excess
and freight 10 cts pound. 20 to 25 days
Send for maps, rampniets tree.
jiV;: the:
ALB SKA EXPLORATION CO.
(Under management U. Llebes & Co )
Offlces: 139 Post St., San Francisco, Cal
Agencies In principal cities of the world
News, Opinions
r a OF
I.. National Importance
' ALONE CONTAINS BOTH --
Daily, by mail. $6.oo a year
Daily and Sunday , by mail$ 3.oo a year
The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday newspaper in
the world ,
Price jc a copy. By mail, $1 a year
Adtfrssa THB BUN, Nsw Verk
One reason why
women are so jjrnrr.
troubled with
derangement
liittinctly len.
mine oraman) laK'.i'Ar:, lhat as girls theyin ri n V lenra nothinir abouttheir own physics!
make no. Parent
are wRkins; itp to the Importance of educt-ion of Una kind, mid young: women are bo.
coinliiR more and more able to take ear
of their henlth.
Carelessness in pirlhood causes the (rreat.
est sufieriuif and unliappines in after life.Little irregularities and weakne.se in girls
should bo looked after promptly and treat-
ment given at once. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription nromotes rccnlaritv of all fern.
Inine functions, makes streinrtb. and builds
ep a sturdy health with which to meet the
trials to come. The "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" it not a universal panacea. It is
good for but one thing. . It i directed
solely at one set of ergaus.
Dr. Pierce's Common Seme Medical AAtiaer,
a iooS pafje medical work, prafuxely illustrated,
will be sent free on receipt of 31 one-ce- stamps
to cover postnge only. Address, World's (
pentsrv . i.rtHtinn n,frsi w V
r J. J, R'binont editor of ths Lao.
aconlng Star, is the lourral olerk of
the Maryland legislature. He is Son
of H. R binson, Raton's boot and shoe
metcoant. ,
This It Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of to
most popular Catarrh and Bay Fever Curs
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to damon
Strata the great merits of the remedy.
LX BROTHERS,
6 Warrea St.., New York City.
Rev. volin ReM, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommeiided Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize Lis statement. "It is a ooai.
tive cure for catarrh if nsd ns directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poola, Pastor OentralPrea.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is ths acknowledged
sure for catarrh and contains no mereury
nor any Injurious drug. Price, 60 seats.
Sheriff Kinsell brought Ellas Cbsves
op to Saota Fe, from Albuquerque, on
n alius warrant, The accused baa
long been wanted in this county fhorse stealing and will now hare
an opportunity to answer to ths charge
iu tuu uiairiut uourt.
Kdueare lour ikovvotit tliiii Casesrets
Candy Cnthsr-lc- ciirn cfnattpation forever.vo aor. oi til i
- W. L. McClure, of Taos, has sold
bis mercantile business t Wm. Adair,
bit will continue business at the old
stand with Padro A. Tru Ho as chuf
oleik.
Xbvervi.ody Says So.
Caaonrota Candv Catlmrtln. tlm most won- -
dei'Iid medical discorervof tiio ape. pleas-
ant and rcfr-slnn- ir to tho tasie, act gently
ana positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
clcausint? tho entire h.rst m. dispel colds,
cure neatiacno, lover, nniiiniiil ronstipation
and bilinimners.- - P'easn buy and try a box
of U. C. C. r; 10, vi:, r,o cents. (Sold and
guarantied to euro uy all urutigists.
The Las Cruces Republican says in
all probability the b .oy of C. E. Con
way .; will be sent to Silver City for
burial beside that of his wife, Emelie
Scbaublin-Conwny- .
To Cure Coixupacion ForavenTake Cacoaieta Candv Cathartic 10s orSSa.
--fC.C.C. fall to cure. druggiHU refund money
Mrs. Kate M. Judd, of Iowa, died
at the borne of her sister, Mrs. Ed.
Burcb, two miles east of Raton.
indurate. Sou. Imnia tVltli C'HKcarcta.
Cam'y Cathartic, cure constipation forarer
lOo V-- . If C. C. O 'all. dni(tniBt refund monox
Married, In Eddy; by Reverend A J.
Emerson, Mis Liura Clark to S. J
Wilbum. The ceremony occurred at
he home of Mrs. S. I. Mills, sister 'ol
the groom.
- Newt Service Extended.
The St. Louin Republic recently made ar
rangements wlin tne caoie com pan ion,
wbereby direct news, rrom an aeonooa ui
the civilized world, are received. It now
prints more autbenMo foreign news than
soy other paper, and continues to keep a
I'S record for publishing all the horns news.
Tbe outlook for the year is one of Dig
newt events, rast sncceeamg soo otner,
and tbry will bo highly interesting teTbe prlre of tbe Republic daily is
tSayear, or 1.60 for three moutne
Tbe Twice a- - wceie ttepuuiie rm''u
eame one dollar a ye.r, by mail twice-a-wee-
.-
-
Tetter, SiVlt-ltLeu- aad Kczena.
Ths iotense itching and STiarting, inci-
dent to tneso diseases, is instantly allayed f
by applying Chamberlain's EVfe and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
uave been permanently cured oy it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy foi sore nipples,
shapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. S3 cts. per box.
Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, Wood purifier and
verraU"ago. They are not rood bnl
medicine and the est in nsa to not r,
horse in prime condition. : Price Su
lento per vicknge.
re AuSrL'ht will deliver a free
Iroiure at tba opera house. In Albu
nonrone. next Tuusday nleht, January
n .i8D.ni.on "The Publio Health
,, thn United .Mates: and ths Reasons
.h.i Sauiturium should be establish
ed in Albnqoerque."
Persistent
A cotsgti wt!c!i seems to liariff
on in spite of all the remedies which
you h ave applied certainly nefds
energetic ana scnsicie irwnu.m.
For twenty-liv- e years mat uaw
ard preparation ot coo-av- er ou,
Isjl 4aPr '
has proved itt'ewr-- L
Ut rrvSnc affections of the
f.;,- - n4 lanes, and this is the
Uvt the cod-liv- er oil. par
Li&liy digested, strengthens and
nrhnls CVS.
tem; the hypophosphites
act as a tonic to the
mind and nerves, and the
soothes andlycerinern imis the irritation. Can
you think of any combt- -
nation so ciiecuvt.
Set th.t lhEmuUlon.SCOTTSB, sure vou get
nun and fish r on ths wrapper.
joc. nd li.oo, sll drugsists. v
SCOTT BOWftE, ChemUts. New Vrt, .
Sunday school stlOa. n.j Mnrnlnn prayer at 11 a.m.; livening pinynr at o p.m.
A cordial invitail. n Is extended to all
jpREUbYXElUrtXI CUUncil.
Kv. Norman BtciKNan, Factor.
Vrenchinp; at 11 s.m, and 8 p.m ; hun
day school at U:45 a ni. j bouluty of Christlau uuauavor at 7 p.m.
All peopls are cordially welcomed.
BiratiRers and sojourners are iuvited to
wornnip witn u.
JJJAPllST CUUUCH.
Ret, Wu. Feahce, Pastor,
Bunday ai hnol at OUSa.m Pisachlng
at 11 a.uj. aud tt p.m. ; 11. Y. P. U. ut 7:1A
p.m. All are cordially iuvited to attend
cboss services.
AM KTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHOBCU,
Ear. John Y. KtLLOoo, Pastor.
Sunday school at 8:40 a. m ; Preaching
at 11 a m.. followed by thirty tuluutaxclaa.
meeting: Epwcrtb leutus at 7 p.m.; Even
ing service at 8 p.m.
The pastor and members extend to all
tbs welcome ot tbia cnuicb, and will be
pleased to sea jou at lis services.
A U. E. CHUKCH.
Xa--
RV. O. W Xolsoh, Pastor.
Preacbiue at S p.m.; Sunday sobool at
2:30 p.m. Tne pastor aud congregation lu
Vit all to atteoa.
QOflGHBUATIOJS MOWTEFIOhE.
Kit. Dn. Bonnubim, Rabbi,
Bervioet every Friday at 8 p.m.. and Eat
urday morniuK at 1U o'ciuck.
...
Vaar Rbv. James H. Uefodbi, Pasfor.
HBV. ADUIjIN UABi.VMOLI.li, A.Si.tOUt,
First trass at 7:80 o'clock a.ro ! Ulgb
man at lu a.ui.; buuduy auooul, at 8 P.ui.:
Kvbuu u set tbi at 7 p.m.
isuisaj inn i
liurbor ebops.
U. St. lLua.U VniLil, "
Xousorial Parlors,
Usuter Btreet.
Bon-to- Bt. Louis, Long Branoh, round
senator, and round, squire and boz r
a specialty.
fAULOU BAKliibU BUOSf.
Oenter Street,
O.L. Gregory, Prop.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hoi
and cold bntus lu oouuoctlou.
BAH MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Blxth street and Grand avan or
Oounty Surveyor.
HSBEDIIH JUNKS,
BNGINEKB AND COUNTY BUB
veyor. Olnce, room l, uity uaii.
Pay8lctaAK mucI Bureeons.
SHT9IOIAN AN"I SOBQitOU. - BOSWSIU.
Sf. M.
Attorn cy w .
WILLIAM B. BUSEKR,
1H SIXTH ST.,ATTORNKV-AT-LAW- ,Mleu.l Natioual bauk, Kast
Las Vegas, N. tl.
It M'OONAOII,
AND COUNSELLOR AT
ATTORNEY Las Vegas, New Mexico.
ATenil. naat of San Miiruel
National Bank.
CRANK 8PB1NOKB,
A TTOaSTBT AND CO0NSBLI.OB AT LAW
'1 Office In Union block. Blxtb street.Kastt.aa vna-xm- . v. w
WILLI AW O. BEIO,
TTORNKY AT LAW, OFFIOR, UnionA block, East Las Vegas. N. Nt.
LUMU a KUU'l
TTOBNEYS-AT-LA- OFFIGS, WJ
mnn ' Wrric T.s vpirfMi. w. f.
I. O. O. F.
VESA8 LODGK No. , masts everLAS evening at their hall, Mstl
st rant. 411 vlalttng brethren are ccrillailluv'.ted to attend. 'A. J. WasTa.S. a.
F. W. Iff.WO":. Isrl'y.
W. L KibsjaTWCK, Oemstsry Trustee.
O Soooud Tasiliv it e til javfI.O. O. V. hU.
tt. J. HlVtLTOW, PfM,
. H. ftisnntv. 'V
A O. J. w. ,
loqb No. t, msets nrss onflDtAMOVD svernnms sa?h ui'iu'iii is
Wyman Block, Douglas avenue. VUltlm
oretbrenare V"!- -J. M.D. Howabd, M. W.fu. Wiovas, Itinnrder,A. J. WtBTZ wsssi.' -
A. ST. A (V. M.
Chapmen Lodge, No. t, meets first anc
third TbnrsAav venlnKS of ea?h month, ti
tria Maatnlc temple, visltlns brethren rtrernaHln'l"1.L. a. Hofmelster, V7. til.
0. H. Sprls'l'ir. 3ao.
Las Vskus Roym arco vniotav, No. 8,
Revnlar convocittons, llrst Wondty In eacl
month. Vloltlo nomnnnions tmtspnall)
invited O. L. Gasooar, Hi. a. P
L. H. HOFIHtlST, sbo.
Las Venas Oominsndery, No , 1. Begalai
eomraonlcntion, sooond Tuosdy an)
month Visiting Knights ooriMnlly- vvol
oomed JoasHiLt, B.O
L. H. HofrniBTsa w.
RASSAS'a stsair
oorumumot!ons saoond and fourtRefrnlar ovaniuits.
Mas. O. U. spo'U.hdius, Wortny Matron,Mrs. Kmsia BtW80lOT, Treasurer.
AH visiting brothers and sisters cordlallinvited. HumwH Iviht
JQHN HILL,
COSTHiCTOB anllniLBS
Alannlactarer ef
Sash w.J Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matchinp
and Office Corner ol Blanohord street and
Qrand avsnns.l
VAST LAI VGA" NEW MST.
WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to stand or fall oa bis
merits as a biker, has constantly
on sale at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Fostottlca, West Side.1' -
FRESH BREADJCAKESiJAND PIE3
BpsslsJ oraeri.aied on snort noties
substantially built, shinfle-roo- f and
" ' ' " 'implements. ' :
X':,',,.-'':..:',:-
East Las Vegas. N.MJ.
(HOT SPRINGS.)
SPRINGS are located tn IhV'mls't'pt "
tne Kidneys. Hyphllttlc and.. uerourhU
urippe, an l'emale ilaints, etc., etc.
z.ou por any, Keaucea rte given by tU
is open all winter. PassAnpera Ibr
11:15 a. ra and reach Ojo OaUenfa at
round trip from Santa fa to Oio - -
Springs
resort.
Mountain House' and Annexes
!., U; W. G. QREENLKAP
became fast friends."
; Inducement 1
This resort is attractive at all seasons and
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the
Liaiiente, fl.
Las VegasHot
:a health
Montezuma and Cottages.
Union Pacific, ibe Rxkls'and and
other lln-- opera-tin- .in prairie terri.
lory l admittedly trom through busi-
ness.
The shortest lire now from the Mis-- i
souri nver is 629 miles, and the eleo--
trie railroad to cover ad- - quately the
I principal towns would be I ngthend,
j of a neosi-iiy- . to 700 or 800 miles
The pr,tnospat towrs are already reach-fe- d
by the existing lines.
A line of rail would cost at least
20,0t 0 a mile in construction and this
is a ridiculously low figure, according
: to the represeota'ives ol the prairie
lines. These facts, in the opinion of
Denver railroad wen, warrant the as-- i
sertion in believing that the soheme
Liverv, Feed and
Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mad Baths. ' Hospital, Moni ' V' '
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parka and Extensive " J '" '
Territory. .. .; - ' ; 'SJ- - ''
WILLIAM CURTI9S BAILEY, A. M.,M.
He w dquartersAlso keep in ato k a large assort,
ment of wagons, mountain car-
riages, road wagons, surreys and
'buggies. ,
Douglas Avenue, opp. B. &
will never go tbroneb.
Rctbed the Grave.
A start'lnu Inciilent of which Mr. John
O iver ot PbiUreli his, as the ubjrct, Is
nor Med I v him as follow t "1 wa in a
n ut rl .nrtl'ol f, nni'li n. Mr skin was al- -
. Medical superintendent. ; ueneral Manager. .
THB Montezuma hotel at Las..Vegas Hot Springs, N, M.; has .'.Visitors to this fataoas); resort may now -
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide foe several hundred guests.- - -
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really. Satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essentialthe right lti-- " " '
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal "
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place '1
' '
for a vacation outing. M " .
"'
Agua IPura Company
'
' WHOLESALE DEALER IN '
PURE MOUMTAIN ICE
Pecos Valley Railway-s- SAnnual Capacity -
i Dnst vllo, ei en ui ken, toi gue coat-d- ,
-
1 pain continually in nsck and sides, i o an-- i
t fek B sduBilv growii g weaker dy hyds flT'Thiee phy-ii'is- n bad given me up.
F(.Vnnttlv,B friend adviser! trting Elec-
tric Bltte' s.' snd ti mv f reat joy and sur-- r,
j prie, the first bottle made aoecld'd im
j proveninr. I continueii their use firtbreeveeks. snrt sm n-- a well mn. I
know they eaverl my li'e. androbted the
Igiaveof snotb. r victim." Noons ahnuld
, fall ;o irv irun. OdI 80 cent per bottle
:
, at Uiri n Pefen Urug Co,
G M Pendleton made an asssult
mon (i H. Woods, d iwn at E1dy, in-
juring the latter, it Is thought, quite
Severaly.
'
T writ this to letynn know what I would
ndn: 1 wnnll not'iln without Chamber- -
Lakes and storage In Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ka ..
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons, ' "'."' "
Office: 620 Douglas Avev
8ECUN1UNOK0MFRO.
Romero
.S Time card in effect January 31,1897, (Central Time):' ' Leave '
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3(40 a. m.,: arriving at Roswell, N. M j; '
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas St. Padfic Rf.
for all points north, south, east and west. j.Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roawell pa
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m. '.,
For low rates and information regarding the resources of -
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of Inter
est to the public, apply to v ; ..... :J - ?
E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
HUDIDT. NEW MEXICO.
F. JONES, Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Duncan,
5ale Stable
for itresriotiiMLen
Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furnished Rates on livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates.
M. Co., East Las Vegas.
: .
- so.oooTons
East Las Vegas, N. iVb
D. R. ROMERO.
"Romero,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
E'
Whiskies
Private club rooms in connection
Bi SHOE GO.,
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, N. M.
! Iain's Pain Balm in m houe. If it CO't
IB 00 nr hortle. It does all yon rcnrn-- ;
mend It to do and more J. R. WiLtaOR.
Wailim-viM- . fJ . Cnimh rlainN Pain 'Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
DRY GOODS. CLOTHING. GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boobs', Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines .
- : and Ganeral Merchandise. "My very wheel and I
Bicycles at an
South Side Plata
CHRIS.' Perpetual motion almost reached, ; Winner r .of the big races of the, season the. popular v .'vt
easy runninz Carlisle. Prices low. - NewOPERA BAR
'Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City
Sole agent for tha celebrated Yellowstone
models now out, -- Tandems, Juveniles, Racers.'1 High ; ;. ; f
, grade machines for everybody. Ths WHBSit OP whssls. ! 1 : ,
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURLNQ COHPANY,
Studebaker Bldg. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. ILL. "
A Home ForW'TMrLocated near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex-- , t
, ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section
It consists of 1H acres There ars two houses, one ot them containing thrse rooms:
the ther tour, with t o good cellars; an orchird of all Kinds of fruit su tuner and
wlnterai pie-- , pea s, s, crab apples, plums, apricots, peaches.tooseberrles,
currants, rasphe rles, alfalfa, rto PlentT of water for Irrlicatlon. The yard Is Set..
out to all kinds of shrubbery and It la Indeed an Ids .1 tome la every particular. '
" The property will be sold for S3 700. one-hal- f down, the balance on time.Addre Tun Oitio for rertlrnla'-g- . ;
Balm Is the ht household liniment In th
wond, an I Invaluable for rheurnaMnrn.l'me
back, spral'is nd brulies.
ernerKsncis by buving a bottle at K. D.
Goodall, Dpit Drus: store.
i The Riton foot ball team went to
Trinidad. Ss'urday, and courteously
allowed their entrtnlnrs to win the
game ty a score of '28 to nothing.
1 An Extra rwings.
! Whn the weather sets onld a"d damp,
parson subieel to rheumatic attacks expectlitFiiratvliua nf thnir od oomolaint.
Tb-r- s is ons my to prevent till", viz.: by
taklnc in advan a hnr co.fa nf Lallc-ASD'sriCir-
for Rdechatiuv. It en-tt- 's
he bloorl and d-- tr ys ths rnnTiatlo
a.dd tn every part nf tb system. Gives
uick relief 'rom rain, quiets -
and nsrf rms permanent eU'e. Get yoiirblnod elsansed rf this acid rs'00 ,n ad-
vance of tbs rough weather season, and
wi l safflj pass tnr mgh unaffscted.
Afe'THAND's Spkoiho is an anti-aci- safe,tbsWeh ati I ralisbe. Price, 1.00 per
vial, bold by Murphey-Va- n Patten Drug
Co,
Mrs Shiev and daughter, Miss
Mahal : 1 i 4 ,1 4vtm T.tnnnln
flebrka to remain during the winter.
-
- -
fiaXaYifaV
Xv tmE, W W i
"'S f'RIEAM EAT.M is a posHlvecure.
'nto ths nostrils. It i quickly ahaorbei SO
t Prmclt or tit mail ; snrayies J'lc. by mail.
JtiWfkWtS, M Wrr0 fcUiJSsW
'
V- ""I "Wi .V A .,
iT 'tin .aWytr- -i '?
J. B. MAGKEL,
DEALER IN-- "
'
'
"( ;
. Liquors, Cigars, - ndSmokers' Articlea
The largest and best line bf pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc,4 in the southwea
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city. J
Douglas Avenue, ofposite Masonic TerapI.S
MRS. R. FLINT. Proprietress,
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rate, ft. if ptf day. Board! and Room and 5 per Week,
J I V'
VBEST AVAILABLE COPY
J!iajt
fUTIT? n TT VAm'TH ftstnatauer tbe erasd concur! by Prof mi iii nun in in in in hi tn in in a in i ii. i ii in in z. iRAILROAD ftUMSLING.
Conductor J. M, Barry brought In No 1,
"1
wJ-- Start the New Year Right!f.
' PERSONAw PICK-UP- 3.
3. J. Sltvln, of Denver, Is In tbe city.
A, M Black well Ii up from Albuquerque.
Mrt, G. W. Rlgglei boards tha morning
train for liaton,
W. W. Itawlloi and Dick Lowry are at
home from Denver.
Win. It. Lott took tbe road for Puerto de
Luua, tbls morul g
U. E. Blake Ii In town from tba Buelah
naigbbor'iood, '".i ..
Henry Essinger it la return from bit
latest bunueia trip to tbe uutb,
Buy an H. S. and M. Suit or
Overcoat at or store and you
have started right as far as
apparel is concerned.
3
3
Guaranteed 1
4
.Ilfeld's.
r
M
aVi'
JUST IN:
it
Jen:
wearing
B Every Garment
B Wo carry
derwear
DUNLAP AND
the best lines of Un
ACar-and-aH-
alf of Chairs
Boston Clothing House,!
s- -
,
iiiiiiui,jiuuiuiiiiuiuiuiu.iuiuuuiunuii..iuiiiiuiiiiuiu
Enougb chairltoneat allof Las Vegas now ready for sal (wliola-al- c
and retail). See them in our great show room on gacond ioor.
Kitchen Oalrs
Dining Room Chairs
' Hail Chairs .. -
Office Chairs ;
"
; Arm Chairs :
- Boston Rockers
. i
Children's Chairs . .".:""' Cy.?.
nis?es' Chairs
The greatest variety of chairs ever offered here and h v'rT
lnwet prto.-retneK"h- 'y no1
rAA.AAj.J.AJ.AAAAAAiAAaVAssVAAAI 'f
Ave,
Plaza'11s iT '"'"' m
handsome ones are just received, flat
lop cnairs tu uiutuu.
Dress Goods in Patterns
1 A a . ui M. a wrwa
i Railroad
i
i
i General
i
i Ranch trade
i
Mer chandisf.!
-- 4 A LADIES' SPECIAL.
.
Baau'iful French Dressing Tables
of new style in oak. mahogany and bird.seye maple with swing mir-
rors of heaviest beveled plate glass of fine workmanship through-
out and finely-polishe- The prices are only froin $8.oo to Ji.75.
and each is a bargain, too. ;
a Highest prices paid for
ay ay yyy aga ay ay ay
MEN'S DBSKS-- - number of
lop or roil SEASON OF
ILFELD'S, Piaza
5 Stoves and Heaters.
WILSON :Henrv LEVY & Bro- -
8rea est Fuel Savers on Earth.
Great Western Steel ranjei and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.
The Leaders of Dry Goods -
; Before taking inventory we will offfr Big Reductions in
-
Ladies' Capes and Dress Goods.
Frank Bprlnuergnt off at Raton,
returulng fiom Washington, V. C,
Cbas. Atchison, a cigar drummer of
Heading, Pa , i In tbe city
IsidoroQabegos and broth ft are In re
turn fro,ii a jaunc ever to Banta, Ke.
Eev. J, J. Gilchrist spent the afternoon
In driving across tha Country to Mora.
O. W, Buck, representing the Highland
mills condensing compiny, Is In tbe city.
C. Vlga ttoppei off between tralot. to
day, on hit way Zroin CbKago to Did Mex-
ico.
Simon Sanders, tha Trinidad llq ior mer
chant, drove aorosa tha country to Mora,
Prof Tbeo. G, Martin and wife are down
from tbeir bome In toe victulry of Wagon
Mwund. '
B. A. Romero, tha Watroui merchant,
let' for home by pilvata conveyance, tbls
afternoon.
Mr. and Mn. J. W. Reynolds, of this
city, are visiting Governor and Mrt. Utero
over at SntaFe,
Frank Clark is up from Galllnat spring",
at wblcb piacs.it Is said, be will icon
bake off single bleiseduess.
Mrs. C. H, Williams arrived, y
from Brookfl Id, Mo,, to join ber husband
who has been here for some weeks.
Mrs. J Jacobi, wbo has been profession
ally employed at nuise, at tbe spring, fur
some days, returned bime, tbi, evening,
Mrs. F, G. B efeld is daily expected to
arrtre from Doming, N.Y., ber trunk!
having come on while the stopped in Kan
sas.
I. Patterson, West Hide, Iowa, a larg
cattle feeder of that seotion. Is in the city
fraterniziog wiib tna large Ijwa oummun
ity beie.
H. H. of the Bell ranch, ll in town
en route tor New York, where bii
address will be'No. 40, New York, avenue,
Brooklyn.
A. O. Voorheea, of Rtton, who itandt
g od show of the appointment to be U. '
attorn y, wai a passenger tor banta Fe
tnls afteinoou.
Frank Bond, of Kpanola. passed through
tbls moruing, en route for W.gon Mound
to bave a s oonf rence with his
brotber, G. W. Bjnd, of thst place.
J, W. Walton, of Fair bury, 111., wbo
could easily enough be mistaken for one of
tbe Studebuker brothers, of 8ntb Bend
Indiana, pained through for Los Angelas,
on tha morning's flyer, aooompanied by
bit wife and cbild.
Offlcera Ck ten.
The following ofll.:er have been elected
by the Y. P. S. C E. of this city:
President, H imr Bbull; corresponding
sacrattry, Ml-- e May Howard; treasurer,
Mis Phania lipt-grov- e; pianist, Mit A1
Btimmel; eecretary. Miss L. Gilcbrl.t
cbalrm-- n 1 ink out committee, H. Sbull
chairman nraver meeting committee. Mist
Blake; cbalrtnin social committee, Miss A
Btimmel; chairman fl wer committ.a, Miss
P. Uptegrove.
This soole'y clbrate! Its anniversary
with an echo meeting at the Tresbyterlan
chU'ch, Sunday eveulng, January Oth, at
1:10 p m. "" ":
Hipelodg", N,i. H, Degree of Honor,
A. O. U. W installs 1 tie following of-
ficer. 1 at evening, tor tbe ensuing year:
P.t chief of honor, Mr-i- . Sirah Critet;
chief ot honor, Mrs'. Mary L. Wertz; lady
ofhooor. M-- Di't Hiward; cnlef of
cerernonl-- s, Mr. Augusta Fleck; uber,
Mil. May Howa d; reorder, Mrs Nettle
Ja oea n; flaanaier, 14 rs Maggie M irtln;
receiver, Mrs. Bertha Thor bl I, outside
watchmtn, A.ba Want; insi le watchman,
John Tbornbill.
After the lodge was closed, a Innoh wa
spread and all expressed themselves as
having hid a very eojoyaote time, es-
pecially tbe visit ng no ntHri. ,
- Tbe na olflcers of Ol nond lodge. No.
4. A. O. C VP., are J. M. D. Hjwaid, M.
W; A. J. Wertz. financier. v.
HOreL ARRIVALS.
Cbntral Hotel '.'n a. Styner, K antai
City ; H B. Long, ea route.
NW OrTiC Ge i. W7 Early, Marcellne,
Mo; tt. A. rtnm-- r i. Wati-.us- ; Vmnk H.
Clark, Uallina. tprinut; O. C B"tti, Bell
ranch; Frank B. dnyder, Daj as, Texas.
Dbpot Hotbl B. W. Mef'andlees,
ane. ; Nig Blnth.Chic-.go- j Mm.
WrUbt, Uoshocton, Onio; K 8. MO"t-gnmer-
F. C. Tboruis. Topeka; Poil
iTSi-- r, 8". Louis; Cna. Atch son. Read!;. P..; VP. G. Caster, J. W. Buliioger,King Citv. Mo. . 1(
FlZA Hotbl-Lou- Is Kerr Kansas City;
V(. Kxuisio, Ki Porv n r; Mr. and Mrt. T.G. Wngoa Mound; Cliftun Parker,St. Joe, Mo.
Rooms and Board. --
' Good rooms witb board; applv, 403Sixth street, oruer Nation tal. . 48-t- f
tY
Shirts .
. Made to Order
Ladies' Capes vi
and Furnishing Goods
STETSON HATS.
JAKE BLOCK, Prop, m
a wa a ww w"
pecialtT.
wool, hides and pelts.
w& ay V V wtr 'V
HEATERS
MASONIC TEMPLE, . .
STIIEET:
Table
Broker.
Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
and county warrants. General land
the United States land laws. , ,
NEW MEXICO
New Mex'co.
oros.
JLJuIXJ iilllJ JL VI. a. ja. W
The People's Paper.
i a. v- "e 1
Graaf & Bomles, J
w llnnnn
jriii .
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
TRIDAY
.
EVENING, JAN. 7, 1891,
STREET TALK.
"Weather loie-a-- t for New Me loo:
Threat nmg wea'her and Hatur-da- y
J probably col ter Safu day night.
Let'i have bftt-- r aliiewall.i. '
Go to Block's (or fine cl jibing. It
Lear your order for a tailor mad tu t
at Block'.. If
Mitt Fannte Essln6er it touflntd to bar
bad.
J Natlva bran at the "ro ler mill, teventy
five centt per hui dred. , 48 6c
Tbe child of Patricio Beua hat been
aerinusly nek.
See tbe new lit., of Banister shoes, at
It Jake Block'..
Fublio expenditure abuuld bring more
palpable rasulta.
We carry tbe best line of men', bats In
tbe city. 1 , Jake Block.
Do yon want a nntihjr overcoat? You
, can And wbat yon wnnl at Bl ck'i ll
Mis. Petri Wean la now babied tbe
counter in Mrs. Warlng's pottnfHoe news
depot.
Tbe Mora county board of commission-
er! met yesterday to disburse the wealth
In band, ,.' .
Miss Willie Mil is sick d at the
retldenoe of ber mother, Mrs. T. B. Mills,
"
vreti tide.
John 8trausner It manipulating the rain,
on one of Danny', backs, In plaoe of Joe
Bchlott, resigned.
Candles made everv day at Lea Vegas
ommtusloD company's, by W. H. Evans.
84-- tf
Dave are slowly lenebtenlna, slowly but
tnrely Pprina vtu oe tiai-- lf . fM
admoBt, bes thought ab ut It.
fa, T. Peacock, a formir Li Vega.
liveryman, is raintng ner Tucson, Aria.,
and doing well, it I. reported.
m
N. B. Ro'eWry has commenced to make
extensive and modern - Improvements In
bis Railroad avenue ret.urant. '
A enlitirv member of no H.Heoind reg-
iment of cav.lry. passed through
on No. 1, on bis wav to Arizona,
Borne meases and cb'cken pox, but no
mall pox, about on. A cue or two
of toarlet fever reported, though.
An order of conrt nas been lnd f"r
the transfer of Tum'li Lucero . from th
Bants Fe Jail to the Mora county bastlle.
Steps are being taken tn fo'm a lodge o'
Ilk. In the Cltv. It is thought that It will
be the first organization of the kind in tbe
Territory. , , .
Tbe We.tern TJnlnn t'l'fn'i romnanv
are having the B.rtlett hn'l Mny on Rail-
road .vetlne, put In sh-p- e i r- - paratory to
moving In.
Tbe well. fed manager of th. Harvev
hoo KB wlpd all the chalk rff he akatlnjf
rink floor last nlirht. He was assisted by
hit man "Friday."
Ed, BMl'ngs, the advanne agent of tbe
Bittner Co , went out to the hot sprlnee.
y, to see an old .chonl-mat- e of bit
vrho is stopping at tbat place.
1,'ttle Gledv. Bartlett, the prm'sln-danghe-
of M'. n'l Mrs. 0 D. Bartlett,
vrlio h been IP for th past Ave weekt, l
reported much better, to-d'-
No mst'er bre 'h. new .t.Mnn and
Deprt hotel .hall ht locd, thev will be
of great benefit to L Yarn. Let tbem
go ahead, the sooner the better.
Adorn the et lde parks. Tre., grass
hrnnt and looming plant! may cist a
little mnev. bat thev "111 lita't than re-
pay cost price, eni tht, ton, at once.
rooking .nv. end all tr'n ' of tiatln
ttnves are Went; contn'v nn hand, atie"Mh' n'lc-- . t 8. Patty's, Rrldetreat hardware an-- e. 882 tf
Rev. WIIMam fearne, the Raptist mini.-ta- r,
a god'v mm nf exwllit ann'a'
qnalitie., ha. hen ld foe anntHer
year by popular vote of his congregation
Enhln t,.uerro, from R' Venn., ha.
been b'oneht to fon nffelng from ln
flammatloi nf tha brain. It 1. pmbaMe
tbat the patient will yet have to nudergo a
anrglcal operation.
There w'll be .ervlc-- a h' evening, at
7:80 n'e'nek. at tha chn-i-- h of the
Cnncnn'fon, eat side. In honor n( tha
Banred Hrt. the evening being tbe first
Friday of the month.
Fred Klttrldge. th obllg'ng bar keeper
for Chris Bellman, will celebrate the
annlerarv of bit marriaie, Mon-
day nlebt Of enree Fred will take a
lay-of- f and do Ir op rleht.
Mn. Tbo-o- i. dad. at Watrnn.. Fer
faneral ' wll take piece the
ervlc-- t being condu'ed bv Rv. Goo-e- e
elby, and Dr. W. R. Tlp'oa, to Wbom the-lad-
wai related, attending.
Dr. H. N. Pmlth was called to the Brer
at 7:10 o'clock this mnrnlne, to preserve
for a sick Child In a Gregg family pa.slng
threogb, tbe ptmlclan going down tba
John A. Bind jr., at the opera houe,
Mu&day evening, January 10th. Ic will
ba a musical entertainment by hnm. talent
worthy ol tbs patronage of every citizen.
Enelneer Gro. Croreen and bit fireman,
L. McDooeld, tp.nl Iftbt evening at tb
roller skating rink. Jt being tb.lr first
at'empt to skate on rollt't, tbey were abl
to fuiuiib much merilaient for th. speota-tor- i.
Tbe ladles' league, of tbe Presbyterian
ohurcb, will met Rnturday,
January 8 b, at 8 o'ol"ck, In the afternoon,
in tbe chapel. Member are requeued to
be prestot aud frUndi are cordially in-
vited. ' .
Mrt. Jim Curry, widow of a former pop
ular Las ga conduotor, aba owot a una
farm near Kanta Crne, tbls Territory, Is at
pre.ent vIsttlnK In Arkansas, tint 1 almost
dally expecttd to return to bar Itevr Mexi-
co home.
According to tbe New Mexican, Mannl
C. da Baca, Ju ge of Han
M'suel countv. and family, will remove
from Ll Vegai to Santa Fa at an early
day. In tbe capacity of'a Territerlal
ebf
Albuquerque looks like a deserted village,
at Bight, tbe street lamps being all ex
tlnxuitbed.' . Economy It given ai tbs
ran.nn for tbe lame. To an out-lld- it
looki Ilka earing at the spigot and losing
at tbe bung hole. ' - .
Tbe portralti of Master Arthur Hand,
dlspUyed In tbe windows about tnwu, be
ktandlnc erect, violin and bow in nana
are true to life indeed, quite creditable to
th. hl. vnnnz musician, wbo bai few, If
any, peert In tbe land.
Cltv election ii rapidly rolling round
Why elect officials on national issues, with
I which tbey bave nt io mucn to ao
wl lstllng against a wntriwiqai l i
come prominently to tbe front Tbey
are lufflciently numerous and important,
Chai. Tbomai end wife from Topeka
were naaKengeri on No. 17, bound for Al
huquerque. wbera tney expect in r.iusiu
h! thenco thev expt-c-t to go to ibe
Mr. Tbomae il well
known in this city, having ipent the turn
mer of '86 at the hotel.
Jim Rhelbv. wbo married Min' Jennie
Cellar, fornierly ol thle city ana euer
wards of Santa Fe, has returned from Jteo
tnckv. where he hid gone to mae nis p
mnnt home. Even tbe wi.ndrous "blue
.nil" region of Kentucky onnotc m
tvnt a man wbo hat once resided in "New
Mexico.
Juan Bllva Is icroely reoonlzablalnoe
having bad hU mustache shaved off in
deed, some of bl. most intimate menus
knew him ooly by the crape on hit ba.
And in tbit connection itmay b remarked
that Juan hasn't failed tovUit bl mother's
grave a single day tinoe ber death, soma
months ago. :'.
Mrs. C B K'ehtrds, who hat been on a
ilt to her another atCbevennn. Wyomlnn,
has Joined ' .r hnshand at Mr. T mey
Clark', down atDe iilng, where he has
neen tor uuu ' tiu o.thering streog b ,
having gone through a very eavers ease of
pneumonia reoently,-I- thli city. Mr.
Richarda bAs served at one of the Territo-
rial cattle Inspectors.
Read tbe call for tuggestioni of the
handsomest Anelo- - Amerloan and tba
tiaod.ome-- t Mexican-America- n lady of
this leotton. Tna OptiO will publish the
eiiggettions and select tbe one having the
most, oumerou' Hit of admirer., Huggea.
t ons will onme In at once, at the list must
be closed on January 28'h. f editorial
and miscellany pages for particulars.
Judve Louie BulzNfher, who In town
from Kansas City purely for health rea-o- ns
and who wa. considered in the rice
for the chief justiceship of New Mexico, Is
himself authority for the statement that
he never called upon tbe president and the
nearest he came to meeting tha attorney
general was bav'ng blm pointed out to
him while strolling leisurely down Peon,
sylvanla avenne.
Let Vegai Is tbe sanitarium of the world.
A number of health-seeker- ., not knpwlna
what tbey need, supposing It U warm
weather, vrblob can ha fonnd along the
gulf coast, h.ve ltt for Albuquerque, Las
C'uoes and Rl Paso, l'hev wll1 find, m.nv
f them too l.te, tbat tbey needed high
a'tltnde, dry a'mo.pbere, absence of
malaria, and euch electrical conditions a.
only Las Vegai can tnpplv. However, the
placet of those who leave are mora tban
filled.
- A very pleasant time was bad.laat night,
at th oard party given by Jot Tipton tn
hi. many friends In this oity. Unt. T. G.
Mrnln as.l.ted Mrs. Dr. Tipton In enter-tMnl- n
hi. gusts, Heart, wet the game
p'aved. Mix Edith Rothgeb taking the
iatie' prlz", a pretty china plate, and
B-- to Henrique, the gentleman's prize, a
h nds me silver stamp cae. The guest,
departed somewhat after 13 o'clock, hav-
ing spent a most enjoyable evening.
.
A very iatlfaot,orv meting nf the ex
ecn'Ive Fommit'ee, Ca'hollo haanr, w.i
held, la.t. evening, at E. H. Rel.zir'a office;
while tbe ladies prominent In chtfr"h work,
for tbe two parishes, met yesterday after-
noon, at tbe residence of Fthr D'fourl.
The Cathilie beziar la an a.sured eoccesa.
at bave been the many entertainment! of
thlt cborch. In this city. No church work-
er! In New Mexioo a-- e m"re lahol a or
more successful than thoee of the Catholic
cborch, of this oity.
" Col. W. H. tha Center street
j.weler, ibowed an Optiq reporter, this
afternoon, the medal bs had purchased
for tbe E. Romero bona company, west
Ide. For many years tblt company bai
ben in the habit of presenting Its retiring
foreman wi'h a gold hade, and for many
vaari Col. 8ewald baa secured the.,
badret or medals for tbem. All bave
been mada on .the tame pat-
tern, and are both beantifol and
appropriate. Tba new medal will be
presented this evening, to A. L. R mero,
wben the new officers will be Installed.
There was a time when tt wa. tbonvht
tbstiha recent shortage la time, on trains
between Chloaeo and here, was made
.imply for advertising effect In the eastern
citie.j and 'b. invariable delay o' train. In
arriving, for "veral ' weeks,, seemed to
co firm this view. But for a w ek or
more, trains from the ra.t hive arrived so
nearly on time that belief it gaining
ground tbat the Banta Fe not only means
to meet schedule, tia.e, but the rotd can
Euglner Byron Archibald took a lay off
for a trip, for rest,
A. B. Moore hi engine 133 op from tbe
Glorli" a mount , Ins for repairs. ,
E. E. Perrv Ii laying oft engine
S&'J, being soouewbat Indisposed.
Preldent R'pl'i private car, 310, Itfitted with rigbt.sn cbctrlo llghtt.
Extra Fireman C. Wettltng It keeping
entioe 929 hot, during tbe illnrts of Jack
PelUr.
..."
K"gine 604, wblcb bas ben tn the local
thops f ir lomt.tlme, la expected out la a
day or to.
Homer Shull Is suffering considerably
with bit arm, which was vaaelaated tome
time ago.
Engineer Mark Lawllt ll undecided
whether to go to Kloudyke or remslu In
this country.
H. C. Wbitebesd, general auditor of tha
Atobiton, It st'U seriously 111 at tba compa
ny'! hospital In Tjpeka.
John Mcintosh, machinist at tbt
round bouse, about eighteen month! ago,
bas returned from Kansas,
Fireman L-- e Wilgbt, rf engine, 916, It
laying ff. Hn tubstitute Is Fireman
Fred Mi Quiddv, of tba extra board.
Engineer Geo. W". Crosson Is laying off
engine 693. for a rest. Hit place is supplied
by extra-EnKina- Benjamin Tuller.
Engine 3f8 Is out of the shops, after hsv.
Ing been given needed boiler repairs, 'and
Ii now at wurk on the hot springs branch
It is now made tbe duty of the call boys to
iu-- p otthe watches of engineer! and con
ductors in the yard before tbe departure of
trains. .
C. P Fitz)rrell, fireman, a former en
gineer on the A & P., bai returned to tbe
city, and is now running between here and
Rttoo.
To Illinois freight conductor', names
not learned, passed through, for
the dindwich IUnds, to engage in tujar
raising.
Flren.an McElnley Morrln, of engine,
60. Is again on tbe sick list. Extra Fire
man Jim "Murpby rings the bell in bit
absence. j.
Mshts. Lehman and Carr have, been
sent to thik pUce to be put to work an en
gine firemen. Tbey bave been assigned to
tbe extra toard.
Fireman Tbot. Clond. formerly of this
place, it reported to be engaged to
wenltby widow at Emporia, Kansas
where be is now employed by tha Bin la
Fa rotd.
Engineer Cbaa. Newcomb, of engine 82S,
was taken Keriousiy III at this plaoe, and
hit to dead head to bis home at Raton
Engineer G o. Selover it at the throttle of
tmt engine during bii absence.
Mr. and Mrt. Hansel, be an old newt
uidt man of Pueblo, hive given up tbe
railroad eating house at Espmola, on ao
couut of Mr. H neel' continued 111 heiltb
a, id bave basn auooeedei by Vin. Erini,
Trat'i-call-- r Cauda Rilney has been
pr imoted o be a freight brakaman and
marl, bit maiden trip with Conduotor
Huffird. It 'a understood that extra call
er, Frank Barney, will now become tba
regular caller.
Toe position of night foreman .of th
Newton roundhouse n open, and aa yet no
one has been appointed. Maohtnl.t Mur-
phy, wbo baa bean noting in tbat position
for some time, baa taken day work, leaving
tbe pi ce open.
Tbe weed burner that was nsed on the
eastern division of tbe Atchtion lat year,
Is repairel io tha Topeka shops and
will be sent to California for serv es. The
burner b lrm crnde oil, and bnrni the weeds
"off of tract while it la running,
Flying Correspondent.
To tb Editor ot th Oatic
E Koutb January 7tb, 1898. Ed John-to- n,
mayor of Eiptoola, has bought more
land and Is now the possessor of some of
tbe finest orobirds and farming lands in
bit netghborboit.
Dr. J. H. Sipm li tick at Santa Fe, at a
time wben doctors are needed on duty In
tbe ancient.
Jim Dolan, former partner In the Santa
Fe mercantile company, It now starting In
business at Espanola.
A. Gusdorf Sc Bro. have told a mine at
Amlzot for a good round figure, to rnmor
says.
There Is no boom in New Mexico, bnt
business is picking Uo, everywhere. If
tbe upward tendency continues, '83 will
soon be equaled, If not surprised.
More claims bave been fl ed against th
shelbv estate, Santi Fe, in tba settlement
of which mora than $10,000 have been
pent In litigation. ;
Frank Becker, a merchant ot Santa
C oa, who has recently been suffering from
softening of tbe brain, it now able to be
about again, though not attending to busi-
ness. Tourist.
T. G. Mernin. .145 Sixth street, opposite
nper. house, has jut received some veryfloe pianos fn mihoganv and walnut, and
will receive in a few days an elegant line
nf mnntollns, guitar, and mulo boxes;
every bing in maiio, latest aonga, etc
;r-t- f
If You Have Any
Circulars, Samjlss or Other Advertising
Matter, drop a postal to ThB Lais
Vkgas Advertising Agency for
specifications. Best work and lowest
prices guaranteed.
Fresh Ush Black Bass
Select Oysters
Dressed Turks
Dressed Chix
Missouri SheMbarks and
Black Walnuts
Pecons Hickory Nuts
ii ikiv vvaiuui?
English Walnuts and
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't forget our Baked
Leans and Brown Bread
BELDE VfM
$3.00 ReMto $2.15
3.75
-
- 3.45
4.50 " v 3.oo
7.011, " 5.oo
7.50 550
17.50 " 1350
2 51 BaJussd to $ 1.85
2.83 " a.15
4.53 " 325
4.33 " 375
5.S5 - " 4-5- 0
6.50 " . 5.25
7.03 " 575
8.53 700
? Only Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns
j 121 SIXTH STREET
How to Get BargainsI
We are selling; now our ' - ' !
Ladies'Fina Plush' Cipes at $9.50 formerly $12.50. ?
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25. " $3-- 5
La kes' and vien's unJerwear as well as ail kinds
of Xmas goods g at greatly reduced prices.
STROUSSE 4 BACHARACH
'RAILROAD AVENUE, - '
For first-clas- s meals patronize the ;
AOO-de- r O.taa-fiJLl'aOLri.- t
" ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.
cBRIDGS
Rates reasonable and mide known on application. Excellent service.
" supplied with the best of everything in the market.
General
Land Grants, Improved Ranches,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial
office business Titles secured under
UAS VEGAS
PBCJLTCES
A yo ma mri 'ao g rl. 15WANTED. ar f age to loos ef er chli-dre-
Andres or na W G Gree-lea- ',
manniiar Mont H'na ho'el. 43- - f .
f huy 100 "Hi ban.iW.NTED stoves at S. Xtuffuian's, on
Bridge street. - , 'f
liOR KEN r A n un urnlehed room. Ei-- E
o.iiaui che La. Veifas ra- -
IS-i- fpanv,
TJIOli RENl Two r one. newlv fur.
a.' nis ed, in a most desirable i lnce on
tbe plat . All improv-ment- s, Includinghath room, will rent separati tfde.tied.For information, i"a.iiire of Mit.. 8 B
Davis nn the Plzt. 22 tf
BEST. Near the P.ata, largeFOR ai.doorraL. Aonij-1- , Mr. A. Vleo-ne- t,
tietweeni' And 8 o'clo k. ' " 37-t- f ;
WHY
Will you pav $1 for au a'l-- l when.vou
can narlv always find snrnethlng in house-
hold furnlihiiiK iiood, stove-- , f uciture in
fact, everytnlnf f r les tban one-bl- f the
cost, at i. Kauffmao's second hand, stoi ef
old town, three do ire eBt ot tha pjtcfB e,
A Winter of Roses
And orsnoe bloesom- - in oel eht'ul auth-er- n
California. Omy fifty four hnina
away by tha California Limited Santa FeRoute. "
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WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"Plaza Pharmacy.".
Dealers inJrugs, Mediciiiss and Chsnicak
Patent medicines, sp mges, syrinsai "aP; co-n'i- s anl brn'ie
perfumerv, fancy ami toilet artiole. and all gtils mu illy knot
bv drugiHts. Physiciana' s carefally como mn led,
V and all orderi correctly answered (Jooda aelected with great
ca a and warranted aa represented.
Apples for Sale
- In any desired quantity. Car-load lots a specialty; also 75barrels R vear old cider vinegar
Address EDWARD MILLEB,
P. O. Box 302 Banta Fe, N M,
G. V. Reed
Plumbing tinning, Roafing,
AND GENERAL JOBBING.
B'.eam Rr-ie- Goods tor Mines and Saw
Mills, coii-tl'itl- y on band. Bath Tnbt
Boilers, Water C o-- e e, Wah Basins, Eto,
Ids Mntannre. Ave. Tel.M. j
Parties going to Mount-
ain resorts or pic-nlc- s, will
find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e Lively.
I etter-hend- s, statement., cards, enye)
oi e.. I "Vii at ions, programs, e'C, ate. In
al unrlance, at this office. Call and get
pi ices. " tt
Shoes:
Made to Order
'pr
3fl Bays! I
new stock..
s
W
iVa,
11, MIS,
We have a full line
Las Vewas.
osenthall
Ms
arpiiis for the
Hot Shot Furniture Sale
Special Inducements to Parties Starting House-
keeping.
We Carry one of the largest stocks of Furniture
in Las Vegas. :
We will allow 10 per cent, discount on a'.l cash
sales Made before Jan. 1st, i8p3.
F, LEWIS
Everything
AMOS
ffllifflffllS
For ladies and men,M MADE TO ORDER
i actually do to,read at far at Lamy junction,
